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ANT A CLAUS COMING TO CROWELL FRIDAY
SONIC LODGE WILL 
SERVE 60TH BIRTHDAY

. ,u-U Masonic Lodge No. 840 R. K. Bell, Henry Kenner, C. I’ . 
<• its OOth anniversary [ Sandifer, J. I*. Cormaek, C. E. 

evening, December 10, i Lindsey, S. N. Bell, Joe \V. Bov-
, lock at a meeting in 

c  hall, it has been an
il. L. Ayers Jr., wor- 

v ter, and Ray Shirley,

this tiled meeting will 
from the 90th Masonic 

ich includes Thalia, 
i>. ;i, Chillicothe, Quanah

,, 1! . htower of Vernon will 
p:meipal speaker for the 

Fellowship, with sand- 
! drinks, will conclude

neeting.
>Cr  ell Masonic Lodge held 

i eting by virtue o f a 
• .;iti issued by the Grand 

oi Texas, on March 17, 
with the following brethren 

.1 A. Allison, E. E. Hart,

era! Services 
t Arthur Parrish 
d Here Dec. 1

i. rvices for R. A. (A r
il were conducted in 

1 1 at the First Chris-
JCt by the minister. C. 

Special music was a 
■ I the Sunset,’ ’ sung 

V .tig Jr. o f Vernon, 
was in the Crowell

erly, Robert Cole, J. W. Cope, 
J. E. Hays, E. M. Reinhardt, \V. 
II. Adams and J. C. Roberts. Also 
T. J. Youngblood and T. M. Holt 
of the Vernon lodge, and J. A. 
Stegald, J. A. Sampson, John (iam
bic, .J. II. Self and I). M. Fere bee 
of Thalia Lodge No. 660.

The first meeting of the lodg. 
was held in a hall prepared in the 
second story of the Thacker rock 
building. Minutes of the meeting 
showed that Mr. Thacker was paid 
$8.00 for rent for one month. The 
lodge met and worked under dis
pensation from the Grand Lodge 
from March 17, 1900, to Decem
ber 0, 1900. At the January meet
ing in 1901, T. J. Youngblood of 
Vernon, District Deputy Grand 
Master, set the lodge to work un- 
der a charter with the following | 
officers:

J. A. Allison, worshipful mas
ter: J. W. Beverly, senior ward
en; ('. I’ . Sandifer, junior ward
en; E. E. Hart, treasurer; J. W. 
Allison, secretary; Robert Cole,

Father of Local Man 
Died November 27 
at Matador

K me
| Du Wayne

Funeral Held Last 
Friday Afternoon 
for G. C. Morgan

Retired Farmer 
Died Thursday 
Morning, Dec. 1
Funeral services for G. C. Mor

gan, 87, were held at the East 
Side Church of Christ Friday, Dec. ! 
2, at 2 p. m. with Minister John I 

Of the Afton Baptist Church,| “  Cannon of Hollis, Okla., offlciat-

Mr. Morgan passed away at his

Elliott, (10, father of 
Elliott of Crowell and

1 "rm.'r manager of the Margaret 
• Din, died of a heart attack Sun- 
' day evening, Nov. 27, in Matador 

where he had be< n manager of 
| (he \\ e.-t Texas Gin for the past 

' j three years.
Funeral services were held at 

j <he First Baptist Church in Muta
tor 7 uesday, Nov. 29, with the 
uastor. Rev. Gene Hawkins, o f
ficiating.

Mr. Elliott had been associated 
"ith the West Texas Gin Co. for 
the p; :;3 years. He was a mem-1

JACK HIGHTOWER

Baptists to Present 
Musical Pageant

was a Mason and a member of the 
Ameiican Legion, being a veteran 
of World War I.

Suivivors include his wife; three 
sons and three daughters; three 
step-sons, 23 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren; and 
three brothers.

Mr. and Mr-. I)uWayne Elliott 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCoy of 
Crowell attended the funeral ser
vices.

Cecelia Drabek, 
Texas State Winner,

A costume musical pageant will1 
be held at the First Baptist Church! 
on the evening of Sunday, Dec. 
18, it was announced this week. 
Both adults and children of the

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
senior deacon; I). M. Forebee. jun- j chur( h wiil”participat'e''in‘ ‘ the' pro- j ^ U S k e y  M O V O  tO  
ioi deacon; F. M. Reinhardt, tiler; gram. Also some musical instru- Vernon to Make Home 

E. Lindsey, chaplain; W. H. ments will he included.C
Adams, senior steward; J. R. Mea- 
son, junior steward.

J. F. Cormaek, who served a- 
the first secretary, died during 
the time the lodge was operating! 
under the dispensation. J. W. Al
lison was the second worshipful 
master, and G. A. Burks, now 
living in Covina, Calif., was the 
third worshipful master.

Present officers o f the lodge are: 
H. L. Ayers Jr., worshipful mas
ter; Newell Hofmann, senior ward
en; Joe Don Brown, junior ward
en; Ray Shirley, secretary; Merl 
Kincaid, treasurer; Rev. Clarence

Everybody

Birds Reported 
Scarce as Quail 
Season Opens

Quail season got underway in 
Foard County last Thursday morn
ing with an abundance of hunters 
and an under-abundance o f the 
coveted little game birds.

Reports from most hunters who

»nl Arthur Parrish was born 
, 1; ■ . in Navarro County, 
e<i Nov. 27, 1960 in Fort 
II was a long-time resi- 

«( i iowell, spending his i 
manhood here. After leav- Rounds, chaplain; Roy Cooper, ti 

,*,nt 17 years as an ltr i Floyd C. Borchardt, senior
h. i!.:< for Southwest Chev- deacon; A. L. McGinnis Jr., junior

,C m Fort Worth. deacon; Henry Johnson, senior
'n.ime seriously ill about steward; I)u Wayne Elliott, junioi 
rs ago and was completed stewar* 
d ■ nee 1956. 
annd Miss Mary Frances 
sr March 10, 1932. Five 
"ere born to their union;

Ma-. who died in infancy;
Eugene, who preceded his 
i ’. < .ith on Dec. 15, 1952;
H. Parrish, now of the U. 
mm Service in Germany; 
thiecn Maines o f Lubbock 
i h.ty of the home. He is 
■vi -ed by one brother, J. 
sh of Lubbock; two sis-
i. O I*. Dingntan o f San- 

•a, • alif. and Mrs. Thomas
"f Bakersfield, Calif.; five 

hildi • n, five nephews and 
and a host of other 

ul friends.
f ' wn relatives here for 

'if were Mrs. Retha Tur- 
i cggy Holcomb, Jimmy 

dei. Jackie Alexander, l)al- 
Marie Kenner Riddle, 

at- Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
an family, Mr. and Mrs.

Hunter and family, Mr. and 
M. Young Jr. und family,

■d Mrs. Clyele Bellar and 
r-. Jerry Barnes, Mrs. Don 
M: and Mrs. David Bald- 
N family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl- 
r. ami lamily, Mr. and Mrs.
L Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin and son, Mr. and 
0. Baldwin and Betty, Mr. 

r*. J. P. Collins, Mr. and | 
nn Baldwin and Mrs. Glen 
■. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin and family, Whites- 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde W.

C. W. Baldwin Jr., Mary 
Dan R. Parrish, Fort 

Mrs. Ann Mary Burks and 
arda Burks, Sherman; Mr.

W. H. Baldwin, Snyder;
Mrs. Eldon Crownover, 

he; Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
r and Mrs. W. T. Maines 
lily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Par- 

d family, Lubbock; Mr. and 
C. Daniel and sons, Trus- 
• and Mrs. Wayne Green- 

tanali; Mr. and Mrs. John 
ning and daughter, Wich- 
1s; und Robert Parrish of 
J.

invited to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey, 
~ ~ 7: :  employees of the Foard County

Hospital for a number o f years, 
[ have moved to Vernon to make 
their home at 1523 Maiden Street.

Mr. Huskey has been a main
tenance employe at the hospital 
for approximately 7 years. Mrs. 
Huskey has been a vocational 
nurse there for the past nine years. 
She will he a nurse in a Vernon

News About Our

Men in Service
Pvt. Bill Griffith, who has been 

with the Infantry at Fort Ord. 
Calif., for the past 5>2 months, I 
has been transferred to Berlin. I 
Germany, for a 3-year European! 
assignment. His mailing address 
is; Pvt. Bill Griffith (DIR), RA- 
18596970, Hq., Hq. Co., 3d BG, 
6 Inf., APO 712. New York, N. 
Y.

Pvt. Gary Griffith, who has com
pleted a meteorology and an ar
tillery course, has now been as
signed to the 97th Army Band 
at Fort Sill, Okla., where he will 
be stationed for the next seven 
months.

These two young soldiers are 
the twin sons o f Mrs. Harriet Grif
fith of Crowell, the grandsons of 
Mrs. E. Swaini, and the great 
grandsons of Mrs. H. E. Schlagal 
of Crowell.

home in Crowell Thursday morn-1 C o n g r a t u l a t e d

hospital, and Mr. Huskey’s plans _
for employment have not been ado, in addition to"a number of

ing following an extended illness.
Interment, under the direction 

o f Womack Funeral Home, was in 
the Crowell Cemetery beside the 
grave o f his wife, who died two 
years ago.

Pall bearers were Lee Black, 
Byron Davis, Cecil Driver, Joe 
Ray Setliff, Archie Campbell and 
Houston Adkins. Assisting with 
flowers were Mrs. Ed Huskey, Mrs. 
Darvin Bell, Mrs. Archie Camp
bell, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. Wal
ter Thomson and Mrs. Milburn 
Carroll.

George C. Morgan was horn at 
Alvarado, Texas, Jan. 4, 1873. He 
and Stella L. Cronkrite were mar
ried at Cleburne in December. 
1893. To this couple, four children 
were horn, two o f whom survive, 
Guy Morgan of Crowell and Lew- 
ell.vn Morgan o f Elkins, Ark. Mr. 
Morgan is also survived by a 
grandson, J. C. Prosser, whom he 
and Mrs. Morgan reared from in
fancy. He is also survived by four 
other grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren, and one 
brother, L. R. Morgan of Alvar-

Santa Claus will make his an
nual visit t'. Crowell Friday after
noon, Dec. 9, at 3:00 o ’clock, 

j when he will he given a hearty 
welcome by Crowell and Foard 

i County resident.-, as well a- those 
from Truscott, Gilliland and the 
surrounding territory, who will be 
here for this annual t vent.

The date tor the Christmas 
opening wu- changed from Thurs
day afternoon to Friday after
noon.

The activities have been plan
ned to ofth 'ally open the Christ- 

! inu -■•ason and Old Santa, with his 
helpers, will di-tribute more than 
one thousands hags of candy to 

! the children of this area on hand 
to greet hm.

Santa < lain w 11 arrive on a 
fire trued and will he escorted 
by the Crowell High School Band, 
directed by Earl Hesse. After a 
paradt through town, the band 
will play a concert on the west 
<Miss Cecelia Drabek of Crowell, 1 '..uit r.

If parents want their children 
to see Santa, they must send a 
note to school notifying school 
officials they will take their 
children home; otherwise, the 
youngsters will be returned on 
the school bus.
Those who will a.--ist Santa in

announced.

Daughter of Margaret 
Woman President of 
National Sorority

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:
Mrs. Viola Shults.
Mrs. Donald Holland.
James Manning.
Mrs. R. L. Taylor.
Billy Everson.
Mrs. Mary J. Long.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Clyde Cobb.
Sue Sanders.
Mrs. Jerry Clifton.
Earl Davis.
Albert Cates.
Mis. Leslie Thomas.
Bax Middlebrook.
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.
Sam Mills.
Mrs. Farris Gatewood.
Mrs. Claude Howard.
John Easley.

Socony Mobil Oil Co.

Dr. Eva D. Williamson of the;
... University of South Carolina 

have hern out are that the quail School of Education is the new!
rop is short and a dog is especial-: natjonal pvesWent 0f the profes- 

ly valuable this year due to th c|s,io|lal eilucation sororitv. Kappa1 
lush growth of weeds and grass. p e)ta Epsilon.

The big question this year is j,*. Williamson, who is the 
“ what happened to the birds? (jaughter of Mrs. Joe On of the
Earlier in the fall, a large num- Margaret community, had previous-j S t a k e s  N o .  2  T O ftl

ly served as chairman of the
awards committee for the national BUTSey O il T©St 
organization. She will hold herj
position for the 1960-62 term. ; Socony Mobil Oil Company Inc.

Kappa Delta Epsilon is a 11a- has staked the No. 2 Tom Bursey, 
tional organization of women in 4 miles north of Crowell, 467 feet 
education; its purpose is “ to pro-, from south line, 1950 feet from 
niote the cause of education by | west line, section 469, block A, 
fostering the spirit of fellowship, H&TC survey.
high standards of scholastic attain-] ■ ■ — ----------------------
ment, and professional ideals

her o f birds were reported, but 
since that time and the opening 
of the season, many o f the birds 
have misteriously disappeared.

A large number o f out-of-town 
hunters were on hand for the open
ing of the season, and several air
planes bringing hunters landed at 
the local airport Wednesday af
ternoon.

Town Bible Class
opening exercises o f the 
W n Bible Class Sunday 

were conducted by Bus
sing. president. Miss Kay 

1 was accompanist for the 
"airing led by Rev. Clarence

wen- eleven men present 
Bounds bring the

. lessor..

World War I 
Veterans Elect 
Slate of Officers

At a meeting of World War I 
veterans held in Crowell Dec. 5, 
District Commander, Dist. 13, J. 
E. Reeves o f Munday, acted as 
chairman, which saw the election

nieces and nephews and the wives 
of his two sons.

Mr. Morgan purchased land in 
Foard County in 1910 and he and 
his family moved here and remain
ed for a short time. They spent a 
portion of 1920 here and returned 
again in 1934 and had lived here 
since that time. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan maintained their home in 
Crowell until her death two years 
ago. Since that time Mr. Morgan 
had lived at the home o f his son 
and wife. They lived in Oklahoma 
from 1910 to 1920 and in Covina, 
Calif., until they returned here 
in 1934. Mr. Morgan engaged in 
farming most of his life. While in 
California, he operated an orange 
grove and worked as foreman of 
the Azusa Orange Packing Co.

Mr. Morgan became a member 
of the Christian Church in early 
manhood and was a regular attend
ant at church services throughout 
his active life. He worked diligent
ly as a teacher, superintendent of 
Church School, deacon and elder, 

land was also a member of the 
j Masonic Lodge. He served the 
community in which he resided as 

I a member of the school board a 
j great many years and always sup
ported and worked for the things 
he thought would contribute to the 
well-being of the people of the 
community. The influence of his 
work will continue to live on in 
these communities.

among its members.”  There are 
approximately 2,000  members in 
the United States.

Dr. Williamson, a native of Tex
as, is a graduate o f North Texas

Arizona State College, the Uni
versity of Colorado, East Carolina 
College, and at the University of 
Connecticut.

and installation of the following jn 11)57 Ur Williamson taught at 
officers: . . . .

Chairman, Ed Manard; Senior 
vice chairman, Lewis Ballard; jun
ior vice chairman, C. C. Kibble;
Chaplain, Claud D. Sellers; quar
termaster, William E. Wells; 3 - .  f  Ljw-.fr
vear trustee, Clint White; 2-year P f l© O S O I lf  j f lO O T  
♦rustees, Ben Hogan and H e rb e rt!-. - j  _ *  T r u u o f f  
Edwards. Commander Manard ap-i*® ® *® ®  ® * 
oointed Mr. Wells to act as bar
racks adjutant.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting. Next meeting will 
be held on January 16.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since November 28 follow:
=_______  A. L. McGinnis Jr., Route 2,

State College. She received the Crowell; Mrs. Karl A. Streit, Rt. 
master’s degree and the doctor of Vernon; Mrs. Harry Black, Dal- 
education degree from the Uni- las; Dr. Eva Williamson, Coluni- 
vemity o f Colorado. bia, S. C.; C. N. Barker, Route 1,

Dr. Willianison is a member of Crowell; Jack Thomas, Route 3, 
the National Society for the Study Paducah; Roy Ricks. Colton:
o f Education, Kappa Delta Pi, Pi Calif.; Mrs. J. E. Woods, Crowell; 
Lambda Theta and is listed in Melvin Moore, Denver City; R. 
“ Who’s Who in American Educa- l . Hightower, Covina. Calif.; W. 
tion.”  B. McCormick, Belton; Mrs. Floyd

Before joining the faculty of Thomas, Crowell; J. L. Dry, Chil- 
the University o f South Carolina dress; Mrs. Della Stubblefield,

Vehicle
■•"w vehicle was registered

week-
Ralph C. Elliott, 1961Hoor.

Here on Furlough
CT3 Joanne Shultz, who is sta

tioned at Washington, D. ar
rived at the home o f her parents. 
Mr. ond Mrs. G. A. Shultz of Tha- 
l a, Saturday for a 30-day fur
lough.

A pheasant trap shoot will be 
held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 11, 
one mile northwest of Truscott. 
Trophy will he awarded for high 
score. The shoot will begin at | Long

O’Donnell; Claude Callaway, 
Crowell; Mrs. W. C. McKown, 
Crowell; Wm. T. Gafford, Crow
ell; S. E. Crosnoe, Route 1, Crow
ell; Mrs. Jennie Lee Russell, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; J. L. Short, Plain- 
view; Daniel Brisco, Fort Worth; 
Jim Harper, Crowell.

John Warren, Seymour; T. J. 
Eubanks, Route 2, Crowell; Tom 
Bursey. Crowell; Ruel Scott, Crow
'll; R! C. Johnson. Route 1, Crow
ell; R O. Ross, Lubbock; W. A. 
Jones, Route 2, Crowell; W. J. 

Post; Rav Tamplen, Lub-

United Youth to 
Collect Money for 
Needy Families

The United Youth will take 
Christmas donations to buy food 
and clothing for needy families 
in Crowell.

Anyone wishing to donate to 
this worthy cause should see or 
call either Don Welch or Mrs. 
Effle Johnson.

pictured above, Texas' state win-j 
net" of the 4-H Club Home Eco- ' 
nomics competition, was congratu
lated on her accomplishment by P.
W. Hammacker, president of Mont- ] 
gomery Ward & Co. while she was 
in Chicago. The occasion was a
reception and dinner given Sun-! . . . . .  . , . ,
day, Nov. 27. on the observation tll' ' :int y arpt J,a<-k
deck of Chicago’s 41-story I’ ru- f,eale' Ml 1 ',a,'k s P,kf;s-
dential Building by Montgomery ; , He:.ry Borchardt,
Ward, sponsor of 4-H activities f 11 ui. ( .lr.t'-r. M Lain, Les-
for the pa-t thirty-eight years. ' \\e Lhomas. Martin Jones.^ Frank 

What the congress meant to * ooper Bill McClain. ( ceil I)riv- 
Miss Drabek was a much deepei V1' ’!;. , ” u"hst"!i, ..ay Shirley, 
appreciation of 4-H Club work J?r' }\a tor ^,aPP and l 1 M. M. 
and determination to get boys and K ' a , *rvlnK Fi> h.
girls in her club to work harder: The merchants of ( rowvll have 
so they will have a chance to at- sPare<] no expense m displays for 
tend. She is the daughter of Mr. -T10 Chri.-tmas sea- n, and their 
and Mrs. Charles Drabek of Crow- sto,p'  a,.v  ful1 <>f beautiful and 
ell and the granddaughter o f Mrs. u-eful t hristma- gift . A home 
D. E. Todd o f Crowell and Mr. decnratlon entest is being plan- 
and Mrs. Joe Drabek of Shiner. ned, and prizes will be awarded 

An interesting account of Miss t" e . t *cxas Utilities C*>. 
Drabek’s trip which she wrote for ôr the winner and runner-up. 
the Wildcat, appears on page two. ^be home decoration.- will be

! judged by an out-of-town group
------------------- —  -■ " ion December 15— so, he ready!

The best window display among 
the merchants will also be awarded 

ja first and second prize, and will 
he judged the same night.

More Chri-tmas lights have been 
added in the downtown area, and 
these lights will be turned on for 
the first time tomorrow night, also.

Basketball Teams 
Win Games Here 
Tuesday Night

Cold Snap in This 
Area Tuesday 
Brings Moisture

The Crowell High School has 
ketball teams won a double head
er here Tuesday night over the 
Lockett High School teams. The! 
girls won 41 to 40 and the boys, 
emerged with a 57 to 45 victory. ,
This was the first game of the 
season for the Crowell boys. The ] 
girls have broken even in their 
twelve games thus far.

Margaret Faske scored 27! The first norther of the season 
points for the Crowell girls and I accompanied by any moisture hit 
Linda Leveritt scored 18 for the!this area early Tuesday morning, 
losers. Other Crowell starters on j Tuesday was overcast and a light 
this team are Mary Kuba and Dor- ra>n began falling Tuesday after- 
othv Denton, forwards; and Jan- noon and continued to fall intcr- 
ise * Moiris, Margie Rasberry and j mittently during the night, with 
Carrla Driver, guards. ‘ j the light rain still falling Wed- 

Gary Carpenter, center for the nesday ^morning. Temperatures in 
Crowell boys, scored 19 points, itho 20 * were forecast Tuesday 
and David Lawson registered 16 night, but a low of 32 degrees 
for Lockett. Other Crowell hoys ' ' recorded here, 
who saw action were Guy Todd.; High and low temperature read- 
Ronnie Bradford. Wesley Cum- !nt:s for the past week follow: 
mings, Claude Sellers and Jim Thursday: h gh 52, low 28.
Mac Gafford. j Friday: high 56, low 31.

Both Crowell boys and girls par-' Saturday: high .5, low 40 .
ticipate in the Matador tourna- Sunday: high 62, low 54.
ment this week end. Monday: high 64. low 39.

I Tuesday: high 59, low 32.
-----------------------------Wednesday: low 32.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches 
Have New Pastor Cotton Harvest 

Nearly Complete 
in Foard County

1 p. m. 
attend.

•tnd everyone is invited to bock.

At Home of Son
Mr. anti Mrs. Clyde Bowley ate 

now at the home of their son, 
lohn Bowley, in Pasadena. Mr. 
Bowley is critically ill.

In Temple Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thomson 

are in Temple where Mr. Thomson 
submitted to major surgery at 
Scott & White Monday of this 
week.

Rotary Club Moots
Malcolm Bryson was in charge 

of the program for the Wednesday 
noon meeting of the Rotary Club 
November 30 when Lt. Jack Hig
ginbotham of Amarillo, state high
way patrolman, made a very in
teresting talk on rearing of chil
dren and cited some of the reasons 
why they sometimes become ju
venile delinquents. He was accom
panied to Crowell by Sgt. D. R. 
Dowdy, highway patrolman of 
Childress.

James Herring, president, pre
sided. The regular pianist, Miss 
Gayle Smith, played for the group 
singing.

Bakery Sale
The Adelphian Club will hold 

a bakery sale Saturday, Dec. 10, 
from 1 to 4 p. m. at the Down 
Town Bible Class room.

Rev. H. P. Cansler has recently 
assumed his duties as pastor of 
the Truscott-Foard City Methodist 
Churches and moved into the par-1 • 
sonage at Truscott.

Rev. Cansler’s family consists! 
of his wife and one son. James |
Howard. They moves! to Truscott, Harvesting o f the 1960 cotton 
from Beaumont. |crop in Foard County is nearing
_  , ^completion, according to reportsCemetery Donations [from the four gins in the county

and 7,008 hales have been gin- 
Those who subscribed to the ned up to Tuesday of this week. 

Crowell Cemetery fund during No-1 Farmers Co-Op. Gin of Crowell 
vember follow: {reports 1,550 bales ginned and

Mrs. C. O. Nichols. $5.00; W. the season practically completed. 
H. Chandler, Altadena, Calif., Thalia Co-Op. Gin at Thalia has 
$10.00; Mrs. Robert Beck, Lub- ginned 2,338 bales and will gin 
bock, $15.00; Elizabeth K. Grimes, approximately 100 bales more. 
Lubbock, $10.00; J. F. Bailey, Al- Barker's Gin at Margaret reports 
bany, Calif., $10.00; Bess Rash 1,760 bales with approximately 
Cope, Lubbock, $5.00; Fredia Mill- 140 bales yet to be ginned. The 
er, Childress, $5.00; W. B. Me- Rayland gin reports 2.360 bales 
Cormick, Belton, $10.00; Mrs. ginned and will probably receive 
Mary Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 100 to 150 bales more. Part o f 
Gordon. Fort Worth, $5.00; Mar- the cotton ginned at Rayland 
garet Curtis, $10.00; Mrs. W. O. comes from Wilbarger County. 
McDaniel, $1.00; Nona Olds. $3.00; There were 12,670 acres plant- 
Johnnie Faye Easley, $15.00; M. ed to cotton this year in Foard 
P. White, $5.00; Mrs. Will Jones, County.
$2.00; Mrs. Ruby Greening, $1.00;
Mrs. Robert A. Moore, Dallas, in 
memory of her parents, Mr. and P#IT#Cf Attendance 
Mrs. J. D. Johnson; Mrs. Helen
Higginbotham. Chillicothe, in mem- Jerry McLain should have been 
ory o f Mrs. Walter Cates; Mrs. listed on the perfect attendance 
Silas Moore, in memory o f Earl roll o f the grade school in last 
Orr- week’s issue of the News.



The Crowell High
ever, who have neglected oppor
tunities. may find— to their sor
row— that a little extra 

orking would hav

of

d
planning 

.• been a

meat in International living, and I Orchestra. Museum 
Hem v Black made the arrange-1 History, Aragon Ball room,
nieuts for the student to come to , lei national Livestock Kxposition
iHS. show.

never lot* cally
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Returns from Chicago
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Natural | Mary and James were piesented2
In-(with a bouncing baby girl. She is I 

live feet tall, and has blonde 
and green eyes. Judy Sandlin 

ha- one sister, Sherry, and a 
low ish eat called Bubbles.

Judy is in the library the 
olid period and suggests 
strongh that you read “ Gom 
the Wind.”
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Joke e d ■
Sen oi l. 
Junior ii i rt, : 
Soph ■
Kresha.;. 
Library 
Band rep 
Studei •
Roving rep. 
FHA reporter 
Typist - Bar i 
Latinu-i. M

u  r \T— ti

Milt
Do

Lyi

Sande rs 
* Welch 
, Welch 

ia Drabek 
ida Harris 

Sa
iter, Barbara Bel! 

S ...on Wharton 
Martha Fish 

Margie Rasberry 
V rgmia Hudgens 

Alta Nell Bartley

•!

the

mns —  such a** 
take. A visit to 

your choice will 
o. Talk to other students 
■allege and get their opin- 
e , v. ", don't rely on that 
let a lust-hand view and 
ur own opinion, 
akt this advice and pre- 
r college now !

tour

Exchange Student to 
Be in C. H. S.

Yea: h 
F. F 
Span. 
Sp - -

Goixiwin, Joyce 
Faske, Wanda The St’..-,ish Club of Crowell

High Si hool will sponsoi an ox-
— Vickv Farrar .nango st ,.do:it from Mexico dur-

Nolan Toil- intr the ittonthr of Dei-ember and
Dolton Brown January. Thi- -tudent. Felipe Rios,
\ i ra Mai-.ard IS a resid.,-nt of Guanajuato. Mex-

EDITORIAL
his ithcr the 1 Mu

tt’ !
>\t*
Kit

the Mill!',
row-ell.

Prepare for Co-lege 
Now!

ti
M (•;

Til

A- tl
mg . 

and
sh a

are
that
arati

ml Mrs. Ot 
-on. Jim Mae, lias been 
punish the la-t two 
l- a member of the 

;b Felipe will stay with 
members during the

m  t

aid
Tl>. Texas delegate- met in l*a - 
- on Nov. -Jri and were given a 

t in- bank and a “ Send Ot t 
Luncheon" by the First National 
lhu . of 1 'alias. At I o ’cha k Fi 
day afternoon, we boarded the 
Texas Chief and arrived in Chi- 
i ;ig. at >.* o’clock on Saturday 
ii rn - g. Wi checked into tin 
i'amait Hilton Hotel, the world's 
hugist hotel. Then the whirl of 
events  began. Reporters, 1 \ meil 
ami radio ag nts were constantly 
asking questions. We met many- 
international representatives as 
well as delegates from all o f the 
.'rn states. We got a sneak pre
view of -Tomboy and the Champ" 
which will be released for the 
public at Eastei time. The day.- 
■logon early v.th breakfast spon- 
,,,», ,| by many different companies 
that are known as -Friends of 
4 H." We were given many dif
ferent types „ f  V als that we had 

ird of before. Lunch and 
, re also sponsored by 

-- any <•!' the "Friends of 1-11. 
aid  they w ei- accompanied by 
magnificent entertainment. Every 
night, after being treated with 
a wonderful dinner, dances, 

concerts, horse shows, 
expositions, or some 

•stine event was enjoy*

i w J H H M I i
t tii* trip was a womlrtlul on- 
perie: e for me for it enabled 
me to meet people from all part- 
of our gnat nation and to shire 
out leas. We also changed ex 
pn >- ions w ith those of the north. 
They adopted “ You’ll" and wi 

adopted “ Soust* iiuys.
1 would like to thank all »f 

tbi- many "Friends of 1-1! who 
had a part in making thi.~ trip 
possible. I also would like to 
thank my parents, county and dis
trict agents, and all of my many 
teachers and friends who helped 
me to receive this magnificent hon
or of representing Texas at Na
tional 1-H (Tub Congress. It was 
wonderful to meet 13.000 people 
and to have something in common 
with them.

The boys were quo.-tii". 
going steady and here 
of their opinions:

W, s: It' all light if 
go stead-, with a girl

”d ab nit
me

and
Hki

tow n 
tlu m

(. jtM ' l'gt
y o u  van 

Miles. 
Ronny 
Bill S. 
Bob B 
W oody 
Jerry

by with goingget
e 1 do.
, Why please om . 
please them all? 

It's for the birds.
: I think it's o. k 
: It's all right.
.: I like it.

1..: I don't like it 
T.: I don't know. I

can 
ex cry 
with

W Ill’ ll

never
have gone steady.

Jim It’s all right.
James R.: It's all right. 
Dale II.: It depends on the 

vou a*-e going with.
girl

H its and Misses
Band Sqeaks

?nt 
ever 1 
ill Her

Now 
has be 
is the
coming

that all the football music 
n tiled, all one can heal 

sound of Christmas carols 
from the band ball. The

The scandal bug 
especially busy 

have ' ,.b

must
this

juicy

,i will

tie-
par- 
live- 

other 
d. In-

<1 <1
1

M .
and - 
come ; 
faced 
collegi 
ed fur 
that t 
have i

bitic it

111!
atives ot th

Jac
I'aki

icbaugh
formei
Kxperi-

k, til
lding.
;er Th 
n. Mu 
■try. Oak 
oi national

aw included: 
i of Hilton, grand 
•aimer House. ex- 
Ililton, T op <)' tin 

at- Room, Prudential 
hestra hall, Stude- 

■atre, Illinois Central sta
tu; m of Science and In- 

Park High School, 
Harvest plant at

lead the parade t hi - 
week fo'- tb« official Christmas 
opening. After the parade, they 
will assemble on the square to play 
Christmas carols.

The three seniors ill the band 
are anxiously awaiting their band 
jackets. If they don't come in 
soon, there are g” irg to be some 
seniors - ,-.-irc “ Tin Band Jacket 
B lue'"; howvMT. tin y arc suppos
ed to be iuie sometime this week 

The band talent show turned 
out very nicely, and th band 
would like to thank everyone who 
made it possible for the .how to 
he presented.

in Wit-h- 
ur" Sun

il i-de
have been 
week. We 
scandal!

Margie ami Duane were 
ita Falls seeing "Ben 11 
day afternoon.

Couples having fun dining and 
dancing Saturday night were Lyn
da Bub. Jo Wynn-M. I... Betty-j 
Bobby 1!.. Mary-Kenneth ('., Lin 
da-diaries. Guyc-Jiin M.

Couple-- seen at the Oklaunion . 
to'ii-nament were Margie-Duaiie, 
.1. W.-D uothy. \ icky-Claude, Can 
la-Ronny.

A certain freshman girl with 
i . ini: ial- ot J. \\. h. bus I er 

, ves Dale Ib-'iiy. The -, amlal
that 

couple.
tile mid make

-h so Park, Chicago Symphony
C. H. S. Lib ra ry

1 Vernon on Octolu r 10,  1:

think
cu

“ Cat-" having a moving time* 
at the Plaza Saturday night were 
Fauney-Jaekie, Carol-Jim, Gena- 
Gerald, F.lly-"Boob," Carolyn - 

| Bryant, Sharon-Billy D., Gt-nell- 
4 1. , Henry F .; Ronny ami CariTa were

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A
NEW CAR at your dealerst
neat an tvpe o f :ar
X t ■ tk* ,r tar->i opping rounds the easy way—all under one roof! For ’61 your C hevrolet dealer offers

; 1 • i want—at ihe kind of price that'll make you want it all the more. There’s a whole new 
v. • lower pri'-ed sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before 

re are new Chevy Biscaynes — the lowest pi iced full-size Chevrolets. beautiful 
Be’. Airs. * ■ .an* I: palas. six easier loading ( bevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models.

the drive-in.
Vii-kv • laude were ki ■ ping the 

family eompany on Sunday after
noon.' They were sitting at home.

There's a new face ill CHS. It's
Cecelia Drabek. We'n glad to 
have !■• i back after her trip to
Chicago.

\\ Imt's this about I 'avid 1 
G\ , . .1 \\ . .* l (’tiId Coach Anionett ■ 

ave .something to do with it?
t ..uples draggin' arounil Friday | 

■ ul.l wi’i'i ( am! Jim. Alta-< har- 
iii . Hi \ aiit-( a! iilyn, Yieky-t'laude. 
Cari la-Ronny, -Mar.h -Duane.

Farlyii, what happened to your 
lip'.' C ild George have anything 
to do with it?

'f r.ai.gli of tin- week: llarbara- 
Jon Lee-Carolyn H.

Broken up are Carolee-Roy, Al
ta Danny. Here's your chance, you 
guys!

Hi,' scandal wants to know what 
happened to Elly and Taylor?

V real cute couple seen around 
CHS is Pat Cates and Barry Bark
er.

Sherry and Junior are seen to
gether very regularly nowadays. 
Ya'll make a darling couple.

Fairlyn and George were togeth
er Friday night. Hum-m!

Couples seen at and after the 
Talent Show were Faune.v-Jackie,
( :n iJa-Rni i y. Carolee-Roy, Alta- 
Daniiv. (o mid Lena, Jim M.-Gaye, 
FIi\-"l'""-b, Sue-liUy, l.arbara- 
.1 II Lee, Ruth-James IL, Jerry I>.- 
Nelda.

Tb.e scandal heard that George 
i- j hi " t y erious about Jerry from 
Richardson. This sounds interest
ing!

Jo Carol and Janus aren't seen 
• inch anymore. What's the matter.
kid-?

Dale Duval is seen going to 
Qianah q-nti often. We wonder 

hat interests him over there?
W’ -. what has happened to you

and your many loves?
Th, amlal wants to know- why 

1 • I,.; . Me. is’ 1 1> Welch don't 
_'(i together?

Why was Barbara so eager to 
jet home Friday night? The scan
dal knows.

Couples at the midnight movie 
Saturday night were Lily-"Iloob." 
Co’ ’lyn-Pryant. Stags were Guy. 
lieu!' e, Charlie. Roy, Pete. Jun
ior. Tim, Don 1L, Terry.

What's the matter with Taylor, 
J. . Guy, George, W e s ,  Don, Dei - 
i.v and Jerry? Why don't you guy- 
have dates on Saturday nights?

I The girls won’t bite!
Question of the week: Was Sue 

love sick, school sick, or just plain 
!ole sick last week?

Couples draggin' around Sun- 
:dny afti-rnoo: wi i-, Alta-I)anny,
;< arol-Jim. Pat-Barry. Carrla-Ron- 
ny, Lynda-Bob, (icniJl-Hcnry F., 
Sharon-Billy D.

Well, seem- like this has been 
I a wild and crazy week. Let’s make 
I the next one just as interesting. 
O. K.?

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. VIRGINIA 1LSLNC

MRS. M \GGI

sp
Mai

Everything we pick up 
note for ( in i.-tniiis. Here i

u  ■
way

to make your own candles for 
1 . You can use
ination and .-kill to create 
diff. rent effects. There lilBU  
time to make candles for yfuy 
own home or for special g i f e ! ^

I o make candles all you m 
is purffm, time and a few sin 
kitchen tools. Vou can utilize 
of old candles, melt odds and < 
o f used candles, adding wax 
yon, if color is desired. If 
need to start with fresh para 
you will find it sold in one po| 
packages of four bars each 

The forms may be milk car 
ice cream cartons, tin cans, 
Anchor the wick (medium vn 
string) by punching a hole i 
bottom of the form. Put the 
through the hole and tie 
Then tie the other end to 
or stick that is placed 
top o f the form. Pour melted 
into container and let hai 
Snip the knot o ff bottom t 
candle, and fill in around 
with additional melted wax 
lias pulled away during < r 
If layer candles are d< ,,.1, 
one color at a tinn

■  (men 
■ X  th Ru.v

Raj d * 
■a- visited here 
K, her mother, .\
E, home with h 
K’y! visit.
■Jhe Thalia 11 D. 
I  Christmas partj
■ Mrs. [!. A. Whi 
Kit. Dec. s.
■There "ill be a 
peer for Mr. an 
Igeath at the 1

w<
a
« H

aci o -

ami
en.

You will need extra p, 
for the frosting; one bal
in' enough for a small camll 
in a sauce pan, add cravol 
eolor, if desired. After :l n 
has cooled slightly, h. at 
rotary egg beater t. i. t 1 
then spread or dab la v 
candle with a spatula.

Folg
~ F L l

four weeks, they will h , 
pleted a requirement for 
ond class rank.

Jo Nell Bradford ■ t 
cook badge and Jan Carroll 
th»' tree badge. Teie-a Ma 
served refreshments.

Anglo-Saxon is the na 
to Angeles, Jutes and Sax, 
migrated to Britain fi ■ 
many in the fifth and th 
turies.

Bounty-jumper was a tern< 
during the Civil War to 
men who enlisted in tlu U 
my to receive the govei 

'bounty, then deserted.

er Chew Menu
irvau

in T

Come in and pick and choose to vuur heart's content!

k i4,n„C New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD 9 PASSENGER STATION WAGON

Monday, Dee. 1J: light rolls, 
meat loaf, potatoes with butter, 
buttered i allots, celery and apple 
salad, vanilla cupcakes, and apple 
sauce.

Tuesday, Dee. 13: corn meal 
muffins, pinto beans and bacon, 
hot tamales, broccoli spears, gela
tin salad, peanut butter cookies.

Wednesday, Dec. 14: hamburg
ers, potato chips, cheese and crack
ers, fresh fruit slices.

Thursday, Dee. 15: hot biscuits, 
oven fried chicken, potatoes, whole 
green beans, butter cake.

Friday, Dec. 1(5: tuna fish sand
wiches, french fries, cheese slices, 
banana pudding.

There are x eas er loading Chevrolet wagons for 'Gl —ranging 
from budget-pleasing Brookwoods to luxurious Nomads. Each 
has a cav ' 1 cargo opening measuring almost five feet
across and a concealed compartment for stowing valuables 
with an optional extra-cost lock .

G irl Scouts
( ’ales was hostess for 
meeting <>f (»irl Scouts

SEDAN New lower priced

Lei a . 
the Nov.

i Troop II at the Scout house. The 
juiils worked on their plaster of 
; Paris planters.

A Christmas party was planned 
I when the group met on Nov. 30.
I The planters were completed at 
| this meeting and each girl was giv
en a sweet potato to root. After 
the girls have eared for them for

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE
•gar,(■<• from the most elegant Chevrolets of 
In palas—ea< n with sensible new dimensions 
aek trunk that loads down at bumper level

There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '61— polished and 
perfected to bring you spunk, space and savings. Lower priced sedans 
arid coupes offer nearly 1 J ' ; more room under the hood for your 
luggage — and you can also choose from four new fam ily-lovin ’ wagons.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farm er’s Comprehensive, 

Hlue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 

^ JACK WELCH, AGENT
Office I’hone MIT Residence Phone WI 1-2?

m m ,m in , in i t i i i i iK im it t i tu

PREA

CRAC
? lb. he

4 e u 61 Chevrolet
iful B

AIR SPORT SEDAN
Air:

ip in parkablr

priced just above the thriftiest 
- you can use: larg*-r door openings, 
om in front, more foot room in the 
w outside dimensions.

full-size Chevies, 
higher easy-chair 
rear, all wrapped

New ’61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE
D O W - BIG-CAR COMFORT AT SMALL CAR PRICES-Chevy's new Biscaynes, 
6 or V3, are built to save in a big way They offer a full measure of Chev
rolet quality, roominess and proved performance yet they are priced right 
down with many cars that give you a lot less

■ i l l l H I I I H M M M I H M M M , , „MUatMUMItUaMIUlimillllll'M

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPI 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhl

No. 2Vi C

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO. 
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4103

lEST

S * . th* •>.> ,r  ( h r r r o U  t c a m ,  (  h n 7 /  C o n  a i r s  a n d  t h e  n e w  ( ' o r v e t t e  a t  y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e d  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r ' s

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
Telephone Ml 1-3IM CROWEL L. TEXAS 115 W. Commerce

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignit 
Parts. SEE US FOR RBPAIRS 
all your Battery, Starter, General 
Regulator, Ignition and U
troubles.

Earl Bristo,Earl Bristo, Sr.

BRISTO BATTERY STAHO

SflLA
PEAS
CONCHO

TOMI
lHUNrs

TOMI
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2*4

r* n*
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Saturday, Dec. 10 from i; to s 
p- m. Mrs. MrIIoath is the formei 
Miss Ruth Ellen Short. Everyone 

I is invited to attend.
Buck Hudgens of Vernon visit- 

nil Floyd Weld) awhile Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton 

and son of Amarillo visited h ue 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Streit 
and children of Vernon spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Gamble.

CT.'i Joanne Shultz, who is sta
tioned at Washington, l>. ('., ar
rived at her home here Saturday 
foi a 30-day furlough.

<i. A. Shultz and daughter, Jo
anne. visited Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Johnson and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Adkins in Crow-

ai'Hio --pent the week end with her 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ad- all 
Adkins. \

ft 11 spent Saturday 
K i |: Martin Shultz.

Ray d Oliver of Hale
» .. vj-ited here Saturday and 
■ . , Mrs. Susie Rob-
§ , her for an ex-
■iei visit.
1-. Tl a H D. Club will hold
!  e-tiii . : arty in the home
I  a'., u, Whitman Thursday 
(  ; Det 9
I - ., ,  i miscellaneous
t v.r f M: an ! Mrs. Lyndal 
■3,-ati ,it ■ baptist Church

11 Monday. (visited her sister, Mrs. H. \V. Ban-
Mi Mildred R -seheiry of Am- *er, Saturday afternoon.

it ('ales was on the sick list 
of last week.
rs. F. A. Brown visited her 

Mrs. Jennie Lee Oliver of Hale sister 
Center and Mrs. Susie Roberts Jake 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz day 
Saturday. AIi s. pearl Gray and Mrs. Ber-

Mr. and Mr-. Ralph Shultz and tha Chapman were visitors in 
Judy of Vernon visited Mr. and * rowell Monday.
Mrs. J. L Shultz Sundav Mrs. Flora Short returned home

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wisdom and ' f,'oni Boloxi' *Miss”  Thursday- Shf

Mr-. W. J. Jones and Mrs 
■Yeudiger, in Vernon Sun-

children attended a birthday din- •'a.tttend^  fUne' al 8ervicM for hor 
ner for her father. George Streit, K.
at Lockett Saturday night. Margaret Kuha, who is employ

ed in a Vernon laundry, spent 
Sunday gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs. the week end with homofolks. 

Raymond Grimm were Dr. Pauli Mrs. Lizzy Lindsay, Sim and 
Rotenherry and John Veltman of Mack Gamble received word Mon- 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. ('. ('. Wis-'day of the death of their brother- 
doni and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coop- in-law, Jim Sansburv, at Calera, 
« r- Okla.

Mr-. Tom A baton of Crowell i Louise Kuha. a member of CHS

Wehba's
Friday

and
Saturday

WE GIVE WESTERN BONUS GREEN STAMPS!
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WED.

P. T. A. 
Pancake 
Supper 

Jan. 18, 19 61

Irolger s Coffee lb. ca n .. 65
L>
iiitd f

will have
lit for tli

War t
n the L

=»FLUFFO Shortening 3 lbs. 6 9  
fK LEEN EX  409 size 4  boxes $ J  

FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 cans $ 100
ZE5TEE

PRESERVES Strawberry 20 oz. 3 for $ 100 
PEANUT BUTTER Big Top 1 8  oz. jar 49c

FROZEN

Orange Juice 
§  cans $ 100

Lemonade 
2  cans 2 5 0

BREADED

SHRIMP
12 oz. 59c

GRAPEFRUIT
New Texas

I lb. sack 3 9 (
ORANGES

New Texas

5 lb. sack 3 9 *
CARROTS

Cello Bag

1 lb. bag 1 0 c
V WILSON

>ps,
Modd

OLEO
5 lbs. for $ 1 00

STEAK TenderSeven pound
PICNIC HAMS Pound

APPLES
Roman Beauty

lb. 1 5 L .
59c 
32*

f brier's

SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 79« 
FRYERS EACH 79f

Thick Sliced

BACON Cowboy l  lbs. 98<
C H U C K  R O A S T  H>- 4 3 c

..... I........ .

<CE
ehensive,

an i-23
l l l i m t I I I M M I t l l

CAKE MIX
CINCH

4  for $ 100
PREMIUM

CRACKERS
?  lb. box 4 9 *

F O L G E R 'S  INSTANT COFFEELg. 10oz. ja r$119 
FLOUR Little Miss 25 lb. sack $ J  69
WHITE SWAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. 
PEACHES White Swan No. 2|

3 cans 79l 
4  cans $ 100

TEA White Swan \ lb. box 49*
? e x p
shind 
e overhi

|No. 2Vi Can 4 CANS
evl [SWEET POTATOES $P

BEST MAID

l l l t l M I H I I H I I I I I I I

ne Ijrnit 
BPA1RS 
, General 
and H

I Briwto,

1101
Dial 2-

SALAD DRESSING 39c
PEAS Mission (cansSIN

lCONCHO

TO M A TO ES  7  can* > 1 »
IHUNT'S

[TOM ATO J U IC E  8 cans $ 1 
R fC A M S  EXTRA GOOD lb. 4 9 c

BIG MIKE

HOG FOOD 12 cans $100
Kimbell's Sliced

APPLES No. 2 can 4 cans $1
KIMBELL'S

W H O LE  B E A N S  5 cans $ 100 
CHERRIES Scans $100
SPINACH Del Monte Beans $ 1
Campbell's

TOMATO SO UPScansSI 00
pound 49*

A basketball team, played in theii
!game at Okluunion Friday night.
1 Wuodioe Johnson of Amarillo 
I spent the week end in the home 
| of his brother, O'Neal Johnson, 
land family.

The -bower for Mr. and M s. ; 
i Lyndal Mi Heath at the Methodist 
j Church Friday was well attended1 
and many beautiful and useful 

[gifts were displayed.
! Mrs. Opal Grimm was on the 
I-irk list a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gamble were 
business visitors in Lubbock last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath 
and her sister, Mrs. Beulah Mat- 
son, visited W. F. Butler in a 
Vernon hospital Saturday night.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and chil
dren of Vernon visited the Homer 
McBeaths and attended the shower 
for the Lyndal McBeath- Friday.

Mrs. Winnie McBeath and her 
niece of Alvarado visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath Friday and 
attended the funeral for G. C. 
Morgan in Crowell.

Mrs. Bill Cole of Waggoner's 
Ranch visited Mrs. Bonnie Bell 
Thursday.

Mrs. T. It. Cates Sr. is on the 
sick list at this writing.

David Denton of Foard City 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Mike Cates.

Mr. and Mis. \V. A. .Johnson 
were visitors in the home of his 
blether. Dr. Ed Johnson, in Aus
tin over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Mrs. Edward Brock in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Flu- 
man nad family in Vernon Wed
nesday of last week.

Oliver Holland, Ronnie and Ju
dy, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hol
land visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Holland in Fort Worth last week 
end, returning home Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan were 
called to Denton last week on ac
count o f the death of her broth
er-in-law. S. R. Taylor. They re
mained for a few days with Mrs. 
Taylor and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and 
children of Dalhart spent the week 
end with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of 
Riverside visited the Lee Shultzes 
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Walker and 
daughter, Laurie, attended a dis
trict conference meeting at Padu
cah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornia Cates 
were in Crowell Tuesday to at
tend the bedside of their grand
son, Albert Cates, who underwent 
surgery there.

Leslie Abston, who has been a 
patient in the veterans hospital 
in Amarillo for some time, is home 
for a few weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Hopkins 
have been attending the bedside 
of their nephew, Albert Cates, in 
the Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Farris Gatewood was on 
the sick list last week and spent 
a few days in the Crowell hospital.

Aniv Clay spent several days in 
the Crowell hospital recently with 
an infected eye.

Mrs. Isa Belle Thompson spent 
the week end with relatives at 
Thalia.

The Duane Capps family of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Capp» 
and Roy ScSf Saturday.

Eldon Whitman and Roy Martin 
Shultz of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with homefolks here.

Joe Coufal Jr. of Riverside 
spent Friday night with Roy Mar
tin Shultz.

Mrs. Bonnie Bell is spending 
this week in the Bill Cole home 
on Waggoner’s ranch.

Mrs. Kenneth Allen and children 
o f Dallas spent Thursday night 
with her s'stcr, Mrs. Boh Cooper, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children, Tommy and Mary 
Sue, Mrs. Maggie Fox of Crowell 
and Mrs. Travis Fox visited Mrs. 
L. IX Fox and other relatives in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Dinner guests in the Cecil Car
penter home Thursday of last 
week were Mrs. Maggie Fox of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Fox.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
O. T. Taliaferro, and other rela
tives at Lawton.

Bernice Webb of Midland came 
Sunday for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. B. D. Webb, and her 
brother, Floyd.

Truscott
MRS. H A. SMITH

Mr. amt Mi:. H. A Smith spent 
last week in Stephenville visiting 

, relatives.
Mrs. John Arrington of Miami, 

Mr.-. L. P. Davidson of Rail-. Mi - 
Zell Ellis of San Angelo, Mr and 

' Mr-. Harry Ellis, Mi ’1 A. Bing
ham and Joe Wallace Bingham of 
Spur and Mr. and Mt . Jerry Dun- 
naway of Lubbock were Thanks
giving week end guest- of Mr. 
and Mrs. I). S. Kill.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydi 
visited their daughter 
last week.

Mrs. Jack Brown \va- a Crowell 
visitor Saturday.

Me dames Edgar Jones, Ja< • 
Brown, Marion Chowning, Horner 
Black and H. A. So ith attended 
the Columbian Club at the home 
of M i s. Roy Fox of ■ .w a-1 
Wedm day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Glas.-cock 
of Post spent the week uni here 
visiting relatives.

V. W. Browning of Stephenville 
; transacted bu-ine - here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gera E-tes and 
Dr. Ray Estes of Abilene wen re- 

icent guests of the Jack Brow i. 
Mrs. Gene Este s j- the former 
Mi ; Eiis.- Brown.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker ' f Vernon 
spent the week end visiting here.

Mr-. H. P. Gillespie i- -pending 
a few days with her son anil fan ily 
in Aekerly,

Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Gordon of 
Quanah visited hi mother, Mrs 
J. L. Bates, and Mr. and Mr- 
Horace Haynie Sunday.

Mrs. Liz Woodruff and sou and 
grandson of Odessa spent Friday 
night with the Horace Haynies, 
and Mrs. Mollie Woodruff accom- 

1 panied them home for a visit.
( has. Burton of Benjamin spent 

the week end with his mother. 
Mrs. II. O. Clark.

Mrs. George Solomon and Mrs. 
H. O. Clark were Crowell visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. Edgar Jones vi-ited her 
daughter, Mrs. Jackie Br- wi , of 
Graham last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. D. Williams 
j of Floydada visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones, Tues- 

I day.
Dr. Brown and Mart Need of 

Vernon visited the Edgar Jones 
ranch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Roberts 
of Levelland visited her sister, 
Mrs. Marion Chowning, and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmy Everson and chil
dren of Crowell visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mr-. Owen NYw. 
over the week end.

Vernon Jones transacted busi
ness in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones were 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mi A. S. Tarpley are
pen dir . a lev. 'lays visiting rela

tin' in San Antonio.
Ml and Mr-. Oliver Shook are 

moving to Longview.
Mi ;,i d Mi Elmo Gla scock 

f India -aert the week end here 
visiting relative.-.

Mi pearl Summers of Long
view is vis Trig her daughter. Mrs. 
Paul Bullion.

Mr and Mis. Conns' Myer* 
were Sevm ui visitor- Sunday.

Bottle charts are maps showing 
the eour.-e- of -ealed bottles 
thrown in the ocean.

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Hitler. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

AUTUMN

STARBURST

Thalia W. S. C. S.
The Thalia W. S. C. S. met in 

.the home of Mrs. Joe Walker 
I Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds was 
| program leader and for her scrip- 
lure reading, she read Isaiah -10. 

| :>-o. The group sang “ The Church 
One Foundation”  and “ Take the 

I Name of Jesus with You.” The 
program was about experiences 
of Bible women. The Bible women 
went out into the countryside or 
on to crowded city streets to give 
their mission to the women. Her 

.education was generally limited 
I but she gave her simple story of 
] the Bible. As years advanced an< 
the work progressed, training 
schools for Bible women were es 
tablished in the Belgian Cong, 
and India. Mrs. Chapman gav. 
the closing prayer.

Mrs. Walker served cake, ici 
cream and drinks to seven present

DESERT ROSE

CHRISTMAS 

EVENT IN 

FRANCISCAN

EARTHENWARE
y  >
x  (>:
^  s'-3

o o

\ o  pc.
S T A R T E R

S E T S

DUET

Piggybacking
| Piggybacking, or the loading 
truck trailers on rail flatcar-, i 

! leading a quiet revolution in rail 
road ng in the I'nted States. 1 hi 

I new service is expected to shif 
I up to a million track-loads •> 
‘ freight from conge-tod streets am 

| highways to rail tracks this year

REG. 17.95

PROMOTION ENDS SATURDAY, DEC. 10th

W O M A C K S
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~ ~ ~ ~ " now.— Davi Hdwe. & Furn.

Set* the new reclining chairs foi --------
Chrlatmas at Davis Hdwe. & Fum. aMt* *'lrs. Frank I lesher

----------  vi -itcii over the Thanksgiving week
Leo Spencer of Amarillo spent 1 •I1 bit phenville with the ir

several ila.v here visiting hi ^kiughter, Mi . (.. E. Richard- and 
| daughter, Mrs. Nelson Oiiphant,, Limily.
‘ and family, and with friends.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

.,f floor lamps and 
'̂lam at a big reduced
_Womack s.

I> |>, , i ’ s of W ichita Fall®, 
(■ i,, .71 re.-idi lit, was here

fridav \ 1 ug friends.

■ My and need fel- 
roont at Thomson

Reduced prices on ail 
chests. All new patterns. — 
aek’s.

cedar
Worn-

Sec the >1.no counter at Davis 
lidvc. &■ Furn.

If you ai

t  . ML 1-7-1 f. 18-3tc

jjr Mi . Newell Hofmann 
trihli a I d  Co-Operative
vonti'T. ii \marillo Monday
| Tuesday.

Gift- for all ■ asions. —  The 
Shop, f>2t N. 1th (Hume of 

tha Rettig). 26-tfc

Miss Lennis Woods and Mrs. 
| Ruth Kenner .-pent the week end 
in San Angelo vi-iting Miss I.ouist 
Hall and Mrs. Thelma Shaw Aik- 
ens.

A place to live, something to 
do, and someone to care.— 'Thom
son Care Home, MU 1-11214. 

18-3tc

T Mr. and Mi -. Charlie Huskey 
live moved to Vernon. They will 
I *,j. at 1523 Maiden Street.

tMrs. Charlie Huskey and Mrs. 
r Vennm Smith took Christi 
s Smith t.i Dallas Friday for a

jical check-up.
■ 1 ■

Nr and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
Ja. Kiniu of Snyder visited here 
iirjrday night and Sunday with 
71 paren! , Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

gawa.' and other relatives and 
|##ds.

Mr. aiui Mrs. Price Lovclady 
and Cecil Harrison of Houston 

j visited several days last week in 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Borehardt.

Want something worth the mon
ey? Buy a Timex watch here. —  
Gentry Feed & Gro. 15-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Parks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett of near Quanah 
visited Mr. anti Mrs. J. T. King 
Sunday afternoon.

The Boy Scouts will gather 
waste paper on the last Saturday 
of each month. They will call for 
papers on Saturday. Dec. SI.

22-4tc

Come to see our new shipment 
of toys and pyrexware. —  Gentry 
Feed & Gro. 15-tfc

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
spent from Friday nieht until Sun
day afternoon visiting her father, 
Egbert Fish, and family o f the 
Vivian community. She was ac
companied to Crowell by Mrs. C. 
W. Thompson, also o f Abilene, 
who visited Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper, and other relatives and 
f  fiends.

Come in and see the many new 
gifts fo r  Christmas. While you are 
in, register for the range top ro- 
tisserie.— Womack's.

We wish to express our thanks 
to each one who by the many acts 
of kindness to us has helped light
en our sorrow in the loss of our 
fatner.

The Family o f G. C. Morgan.
22-1 tp

di . Finest Cro-nue of Lub
bock, lorniei Ciow dl resident, vis
ited for a short time Sunday a f
ternoon in the home of Mi. and 
Mis. 'I. B. Klepper. She was en 

• Lite  home from Vernon where 
■ he visited her father, B. C. Frank
lin, and her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. (). D. Rader.

Register for 57-pc. set of china 
to be given away Christmas.— Da
vis Hdwe. A- Furn.

W. H. Batchelor, Bill Gross anti 
Carl Beaty of Mineral Wells spent ; 
Saturday here visiting Malcolm' 
Bryson and hunting quail. They 
were en route to the Matadoi | 
Game Preserve on a hunting trip. 
Mr. Bryson was employed by Mr. 
Batchelor on his Throckmorton 
ranch for 22 years, the last 15 
years of that time he was foreman 
of the ranch.

The latest, modern way o f en
tertainment —  transistor radios 
and batteries. —  Gentry Feed & 
Gro. 15-tfc

Will B. McCormick of Temple 
was here last week visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly.

Gifts! (lifts! (iifts! Now is the 
time to look over our wonderful 
selection o f gifts for the home. 
You’ ll find unusual, wanted gifts | 
priced from os little as $1.00. Lay
away your choices now. —  Worn-1 
ac k’s.

J. \. Ribble wishes to thank 
City Councilman Henry Black and 
others who improved the street 
from North Main to his home it, 
northwest Crowell. Mr. Ribble 
says the street is now in good j 
shape.

From Nov. 2, through Dee. 10, 
16-pc. Franciscan earthenware, 
for $12.05. Reg. $17.95. —  Wom
ack’s.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Brooks during the 
Thanksgiving holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Zirkle of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Zirkle of Hol
ds, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Zirkle of Colorado Springs, Colo.

W. VV, Kimsey, who underwent 
eye surgery in a Dallas hospital 

I Monday morning, is reported to 
! be recovering satisfactorily, ac
cording to word received here by 
hi- daughter, Mrs. Grace Brown.

■b in e ( .. , of Fort Worth vi 
ted his cum :.nd unde Mr. and 

Mi Dace Shultz, and son Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mi Henry Bice re
turned la t  week from visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. Edward Par
ka, and family of Pueblo, Colo.

V. eston Ward left Sunday for 
his home at Grapevine after an 
evt tided visit with his parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. Frank Ward. He 
visited his brother, Louis Ward, 
and family of Wichita Fails en 
route home.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
attended funeral services for hi 
brother-in-law, Mortie Kecsee, at 
Ralls Friday. They also visit* d 
Mi. Hudgens’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hudgens, at Rails.

Mesdames John S. Ray, Sam 
Kuehn, Grover Moore and Cap 
Adkins attended federation at 
Margaret Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Orlicek and 
grandson of England, Ark., have 
returned to their home after vis
iting her brother, Edward Sokoru, 
and family.

Wanda Moore attended 4-H dis
trict club meeting at Haskell Sat
urday.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Crow
ell visited her sister, Mrs. Delmar 
McBeath, and family Saturday af- 
ternnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
of Crowell visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf, and fam
ily Saturday night.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath visited 
F. W. Butler in a Vernon hospital 
Saturday night. She was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mis. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle were dinner guest- 
of their niece, Mrs. Houston Ad- 
kins, ar.d family o f Crowell Sun-

Fram the News

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

day.
Wanda Mooiv ami Kailji Hat. 

monds attended a district VI. V j 
meeting at Vernon last week.

Mi . Kenneth Bingham of Crow
ell visited Mrs. D.lirn, 7KB. tl 
M <(.<!;iy. They visit, d in the Buck 
Buys home also.

Clyde Fox <i Vernon visited 
bis uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mi-. 
Dave Shultz, Thursday.

Steve and Jamie Cato of Fo ’ 
Worth 'is,ted thmr giundparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Whitten. Snt- 

; urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of 

Quanah -pent Sunday with Mr.
; " I Mis. Kwaid Schroedei.

Mis. Jude Vaughn o f Halsell 
ranch visited her ister, Mrs. R. 

i X. Swan, Monday.
Betty Mae Schwarz of Vernon 

j Pet‘ t Sunday with her parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz.
I and family.

Mrs. Dottie Daniels of Rayland 
visited Mrs. John S. Ray and Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kubieek 
and family o f Quanah spent Sun
day with his brother, Robert Ku- 
bicek, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Charles Farrar and girl friend, 
Kay Wilson, both students at W. 
T. S. C., Canyon, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family o f  Vernon visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bohat of 
Vernon visited his sister, Mrs. Her
man Schwarz, and family Sunday.

John Matus and sons, Johnny 
and Frank, were Wichita Falls 
visitors Saturday. Mr. Matus re
ceived a medical check up and 
Frank had medical treatment.

Mr. and Mis. Monroe Kareher 
were visitor- in Duke. Okla., Sat-

• tm in m it  m m  M iM iu tom ii i im c  M m iiiiit it i i iH m o iM ii

GENERAL IKSDRANC!
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auic and Lif

SPENCER & GLIPHANT INSURANCE
A G E N C Y

Rhone MU 4-1181 Office North Side Square
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urday.
Mr. and Mis. 

children o f Dial
Junior Swan and 
visited his broth

er, R. N. Swan, and family Friday.
Mrs. Eddie Jones returned to 

Wichita Falls Tuesday after vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Ward

I Kuehn, and family.
Mis. R. N. Swan has received 

word that her brother, Clifton 
Skelton o f Dallas, is improved a f
ter a serious illness.

Mrs. James Bowers spent Mon
day and Tuesday nights with Mr- 
Homer Johnson of Crowell.

I.arry McBeath had as his birth
day guests Saturday afternoon: 
Bob Bird and Larry Hughston of 
Crowell.

Carroll Wayne Lawson of Al- 
tus AFB spent Sunday with Jo 
Ann Schwarz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sokora and 
baby o f Wichita Falls recently 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sokora.

Vernon Morton of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Farrar and family. He 
was accompanied home by his wife 
and son, who spent last week with 
her parents, the Alton Farrars.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
visited their sons, Jim Whitten, 
and family, and R. G. Whitten 
and family, all o f Oklahoma Cil. 
Thursday and Friday. They wer* 
accompanied by Mr. Whitten” 
brother, R. L. Whitten of Vernon 
who remained in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tole ami 
on of Wichita Falls were dint-, u 

guests o f his brother, Ira Tole, 
and family Sunday. Other guests 
included the men’s parents, Mr.

and Mi-. Sam T<>le.
Don Taylor of Midwestern in 

Wichita Falls spe i tic week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mr 
Leon Taylor, and Kay Ann.

John Matus and daughter, L<n • 
etta, and Mis. Johnny Matus were 
Wichita Falls visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd Gray and 
children of Fredeiiek. Okla., spent 
Sunday with his parent-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignae Zai ek and 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Coufal, visited 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Helen Mobley, o f  Wichita Fa! • 
in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Montgom
ery o f Vernon visited Mi and Mrs. 
Ward Kuehn and baby Friday 
night.

PORTRAITS
Taken Ar.ywktre —  Anytim e
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Photography by Coy Smock
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Use our convenient lay-away 
plan for Christmas. —  Gentry 

! Feed & Gro. 15-tfc

In a little more than 7 Christmases 
U. S. Savings Bonds grow 33Vu7o

A Savings Bond gift gets bigger. And the Bonds 
you give this Christmas are better than ever. 
They earn 33,*% when held to maturity. That 
means the gift Bonds you buy now for $18.75 
will be worth $25.00 in just 7 years and 9 months.

Give Bonds to all the children on your Christ
mas list — they’ll be money-in-the-bank when 
it’s time for college. Bonds are ideal gifts for 
people planning for retirement. Held to ma
turity, they’ll be worth more than you paid 
for them. Held ten years longer, they’ll return 
$1.93 for every dollar you put into them.
U. S. Savings Bonds are so easy to buy — just 
a brief stop at this bank and your shopping is 
done. Your bonds are all ready to hang on the 
tree or tuck in a Christmas stocking.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
ike Everson were all o f her chil
dren during the Thanksgiving hol
idays, except Gene Everson of 
San Diego, Calif.: Melvin Ever
son and 4 daughters of Tulsa, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ever
son and 2 daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Everson and 2 children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 2 
daughters, all o f Panrpa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Everson and 3 chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Ever
son and 1 children o f Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boren of Viv
ian and Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Boren o f Crowell.

ii*

Tke U. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. 
The Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotte 
de lation The Advertising Council and

gj|_ | 1HOWELL STATE BANK

Khrushchev's Last Stay 
in America Served 
Good Purpose

“ Nikita S. Khrushchev’s last 
stay in this country served a very 
good purpose. It dispelled any 
illusions people may have had 
about his friendliness, created on 
his official visit a year ago. Frus
trated at every turn in his attempt 
to ride rough shod over the Gen
eral Assembly, he took o ff the 
mask of geniality anil showed all 
the ugliness which hid the man 
who had butchered his own peo
ple in the Ukraine, crushed the 
youthful patriots in Hungary, and 
cowed a third o f the world’s pop
ulation wherever his saidistie reign 
is in control.”  —  Beaver Falls, 
Fa., News Tribune.

American Workers 
Pricing Themselves 
Out of World Market

Norvin R. Greene writes in Na
tional Review Bulletin: “ Our ma
chinery builders are finding that 
to continue foreign sales in volume 
it is essential to have production 
facilities in low-wage European 
countries such as Britain, France, 
Germany and the Netherlands. . . 
The combination of an outstand
ing research-minded engineering 
group in the United States tied 
to low-cost foreign producers adds 
up to a competitive situation in 
world markets. In time, invest
ments abroad return forcign-earn- 
ed dividend dollars to U. S. stock
holders. They do not, however, 
create more jobs and wages for 
American workers who are pric
ing themselves out of the world 
market.”

News items below were taken 
from the Friday, Nov. 28, 1930, 
issue of The Foard County News:!

The Southern Prison Company 
ot San Antonio was awarded the 
contract Monday by the commis
sioners court for the construction 
of Foard County’s jail.

Doyle Graves of Comyn, Texas, 
and Terrell Graves of Coleman 
arrived here Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving with their brothers, 
I. T. and Grady Graves.

The football game last Friday 
between Crowell and Munday, 
which Crowell won 20 to 7, was 
made more enjoyable as the re
sult of a number of local persons 
forming a band to cooperate with 
the wide-awake pep squad girls 
of Crowell High School. The fol
lowing musicians gathered togeth
er to make the music: Fred Kim
sey, Marion Crowell, Ed Adams, 
Paul Wallace, Valton Wallace, Er
nest Johnson and J. C. Johnson.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE YOU W ILL BE 

PROUD TO GIVEI

BOXED AND BEAUTIFULLY 
GIFT WRAPPED

J  <: ^
1

Meat fo r a Lifetime
If you’ re an average consumer, 

during your lifetime you’ll eat 
the equivalent of 33 hogs, 10 
lambs, 8 -tiers and 1 veal calves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee of 
Anson announce the arrival o f a 
son, Ix>e Allen, born Nov. 22. 
Mrs. Sosebee was formerly Miss 
Jewell Fish of the Vivian commu
nity.

— o—
Eli Smith and Herbert Edwards 

attended the football game be
tween Baylor and T. C. U. at Fort 
Worth Saturday. Mr. Smith is a 
former manager o f the TCU foot
ball team and the lop-sided vic
tory for Baylor was not so pleas
ing" to him, but a distinct pleasure 
to Mr. Edwards, a former Baylor 
student.

— o —

The Co-Laborers Class met with 
Mrs. Jeff Bruce and Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper Nov. 20 at the home of 
Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. Hubert Brown 
led the Bible study.

There are very few farms in 
Foard County that could not prof
itably grow a few acres of alfal
fa, according to Fred Rennels, 
county agent.

— °—  , iMiss Virginia Sue Crowell, a 
student at the College of Indus-1 
trial Arts at Denton, returned to i 
Crowell Wednesday to spend j 
Thanksgiving with her father. M. 
F. Crowell, and family.

About 100 people from Crowell 
made the trade trip to Gilliland 
last Thursday. George Self acted 
as master of ceremonies and made 
a short talk preceding the pro
gram.

Mrs. M. S. Henry was the prin
cipal speaker at the Rotary lunch- 
eon Wednesday and gave an in
teresting discussion on community 
service.

Members of the Adelphian Club 
and their guests were delightfully 
entertained with a lovely rainbow 
party Wednesday at the home o f 
Mrs." S. S. Bell.

Eighteen members and six vis- 
! itors were present at the Foard 
i City H. D. Club meeting at the 
| home of Mrs. F. \ Halbert on 
Nov. 18.

SHOP EARLY WHILE OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE! 

GIVE GIFT CERTIFICATES IF UNDECIDED!

For Her
PAJAMAS by Tommies 

DRESSES by Nelly Don 

ROBES by Rothley 

GLOVES by Fownes 

HOUSE SHOES by Daniel Green 

COATS by Betty Rose 

BLOUSES by Ship & Shore 

TOWEL SETS by Cannon 

BLANKETS by Cannon 

JEWELRY by Coro 

PANTIES by Rogers 

GOWNS by Rogers 

DRESSES by Candy Jones 

SWEATERS by Sydney Gould 

SHEETS & CASES by Cannon 

BILL FOLDS by Buxton 

SEAMLESS HOSE by Hanes

For Him
HATS by Stetson 

SHOES by Florsheim 

ROBES by Style-Rite 

PAJAMAS by Weldon 

BELTS by Justin 

SHIRTS by Arrow  

JEWELRY by Swank 

HANDKERCHIEFS by Arrow  

JACKETS by Knopf 

SPORT SHIRTS by Sweet 

SOCKS by Esquire 

HOUSE SHOES by Daniel Green 

SLACKKS by Haggar 

TIES by Wembley 

HATS by Resistol 

SPORT COATS by Mayfield 

BOOTS by Tony Lama

i

FISCH’S
'CROWELL'S LEADING STORE'

Simon Bolivar is often vailed 
the George Washington of South 
America.

■ . m



v. •;./

iiiK table.
Mrs. Robert Hammonds l egister-

the guests in a white satin
bride's book.

The bride received many beau
tiful aiul useful gifts.

P. T. A. Group V is its  
7th and 8th Grades

Cooper read "A Cowboy's Pray
er." (lifts were brought to be
taken to the State Hospital in
Vernon.

A tempt ini? refreshment plate 
was served by the hostesses to. 
twentx members.
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Vivian H. D. Club 
Has Final Meeting 
Saturday Afternoon

nah.
M« " e i -  present were Mrs. Ar- 

I' it Sandlin, Mrs. Maude Kasber- 
Mi- t . M Carroll. Mrs. W 

i f  Kish. Mrs. Bill Fish, Myrtle] 
.1 Neon a Ki-h and Mrs. Marion, 

\s a i’ .it oi the \ ivia ] 1 tlilbert and children, Jana. Bob
H nit Den oistration Club, m em -'.o.) Tammy Jean.
bers of the dub entertained the _____________________

_ .
\ Baptist W . M. S. Has
Dee. from 2 to 4 p. n

Mrs. A .
e guests

Rs

t< M v it I

Week of Prayer 
Program Thursdayi.i,

slueu 
Mi 

ni (
i .«< .

-Inc. .1 and!

sherry pr>

r \V M S : th ■ First Bap
s’ Church met Thursday morn- 
_ Ik, 1. in the home of Mrs. 

i • ('ate-, for their week of pray-
i.rugrum and a fellowship hour. 
The theme of th" morning's 

,i; gr; m was “ Seeing the Multi- 
■ n. - W f  ,ut i Shepherd.”  an.I 

pres, nted by Mi- Nem an 
D. \:- and Mi -. ( ates.

j .  [

\\
M.

R. H.

it;;B<
Carroll 
V. e; M:- 
Mr*. 
Worley 
Connie.

Visit." - 
presen; h 
and Mrs.

n.1 the clu 1 1 D mii a the fellowship hour. Mrs. 
I nure t: J * A ' : ’ ' Will'*n was the recipient 

■ f Ah-- Vu- a miscellaneous showci, hon-
u i- hone ’•;! - the twenty-first wedding an-

at it that time.Iv*r**ri  of  she and Bro. Willson, 
. i the f.-llow- ( ffee and cookies were served 
m : ( j;u , . th. dining room. There were

t A li - ' T .  liftec" W M. ( mem'-ers and two 
\ , , S. .caul- pre-ent f.u the prayer 

r Hord Mrs. it - •«<* il number of ladie-
M. s lames Sandlin, during the social hour.

Mns Jack Th. a.- H stes-cs T r this delightful oc-
D It, ji. -Cl of ,t ■ ; wtia M> -dames W. K. Stat-
\ ' Whatley, (til- • ■ Nels ui Oliphant. Krne-t King. 

:; . Kish, Ail . ; I . ‘ inline l artel'. K t >1 Soil;-.
8 •: a- Ni Walter Stapp,

Pa Gail, M. \\ 1 bn C o.lwin, Johnny Alarr and
. ' 1 'taught* r., Su* Mrs. Cate-.

J Veinon. M -- --------------------------------
Thalia Bride Isia . •. Itanu.c, (

In order to create interest in 
P. '1'. A. activities and teaeher- 
ehild relationship, the IV C. of the 
P. T. A. have tried to find out 
what theii children are doing in 
school and to publicize those facts. 
They found out that if interest 
i> shown, every parent can find 
out what his child is learning and 
how that child is being taught.

last week they visited the 
teachers of the 7th and Sth grades 
and found out many ways in which 
interested individuals or organiza- 
t or- ear help. For instance, any- 
ri ■ having a good book that is 
of e.o value to them, should share 
'h e  will. tf. grade school library 
win ii- they w ill he put to good use 
by the students.

The teachers interviewed ex- 
pus-ed enthusiasm in visual aid 
teaching and stated that what a 
child sees. h. remembers. PTA 
- i t, rested ... all phases of teach

ing and learning and can help by 
th storing an interest. The com- 
m tt- c urge- all citizens who pay 
tav - to have an interest in how 
their tax n. >uey i- being Used and 

a :t‘ .,i met w ith P. T. A.
The committee also expressed 

: pprn iation to the Girl Scouts 
atol Mrs. Rav Shirley for taking 
the responsibility of the children 
during the P. T. A. meetings.

Homo Builders Circle
Mis. Clyde Eddy was hostess1 

in her home for the Tuesday even
ing meeting of the Home Builders! 
Circle. The president brought the 
meeting to order, whereupon Mrs. ' 
Fred Wehba led in prayer.

The program, presented by Mrs. 
Hulen Monkres, gave insight into 
where and how the different mis
sionary functions originate and arc 
-et up. Mrs. Travis Veeera then 
presented an inspiring and beau
tiful devotional dealing with what 
Jesus said about prayer. Mrs. Jack 
Welch dosed the program with a

Hi-W ay Market
SPECIALS FOR DECEMBER 8,9,10

BEEF LIVER 2 pounds
WEINERS • • • • • • • • • • 3 pounds • • • • • • •

prayer.
Refreshments were then enjoy

ed by Mcsilan-.es Travis Veeera. 
Fred Wehba. Curtis Barker. Bay-' 
lor Weather! od, Jesse Whitfield. 
\ithur Bell, Howard Feigo-on. 

Jack V h-h, Hulen Monkres, Du- 
Way ne Elliott, one visitor, Mrs. 
Ray Gib.-oli, and the hostess.

The in vt meeting. Dec. 1:1th. 
at 7 p. m. in the Fred Wehba 
home will be the revealing of se
cret pals.

Adclphian Club

Eastern S ta r Plans 
Covered Dish Supper

Si veils, Paducah; Honoree at Shower
• .1 Ml 1*0! a’. _ . , _ .Friday Evening

Aus Ray 1-el g. Mi.-.- Ruth Ellen Short, bride- 
i.stratiao agent, elc t of l.indel McBeath. was hon- 

1 1. Pierce of Qua- on-d with a 'h aver Friday even
ing in th* Thalia Methodist

-  ------------------------ Church. Mr- Robert Hammonds
? r e , t h e  g “ -t> and presented 

S the to Mrs. Homer McBeath, 
I ni"ther o f  groom and Mrs. J. 1. 
j McBeath, grandmother o f  the 
j ! gl oom.
| Th« serving table was covered 
{ , ■ aqua i et table cloth, cen-
I ti i d w ith bri le and groom ar- 
: rangei ent with baby white mums. 
I Wh te pun< h at ttings were silvei 
: vhite candles
| kies were white with pale aqua 
I Mi- Bevel r. «i i ay and Mt>

Crow.ll Chapter No. ‘.’ It!. Order 
f ti Ka-tern Star, will have a 

roveicd dish supper preceding the 
stated . iting n Tuesday, Dec. 
I T. d ver hour is scheduled 
for . ro. and the meeting at 7
p. m.

Each member is asked to bring 
a dollar gift to he exchanged from 
th tree. \ Christmas program has 
b. on planned.

Mis. Verda Bell is worthy m.a- 
tm and S. H. Gentry is worthy 
patron.

The Adclphian Club met in reg
ular session November :!0 with the 
•pit .dent, Mrs. Bob Thomas, in 
<haige of the business. The club 
voted to have a bake sale Dec. j 
10 fi m 1 to 1 p. in. in the Down j 
Town Bible Class room. Each 
member i- either to bring some-j 
thing for the sale or •’'2.00. Mrs. 
Mike Biul was leader for the 
afternoon program. She introduc
ed Mr. Price, who is with the 

! West Texas Utilities Co. of Qua- 
nah. He showed slides of Christmas 

, dec i atioe - and told the women 
i how to make the decorations. Mrs. 
Ray Brown also showed and told 
the women how to make very pret
ty Christmas decorations for dif-i 
ferent rooms of the home.

The hostess, Mrs. Norman Da
vis, served a very delicious refresh
ment plate.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Pounds_ _ _ $1.01
BOILING BEEF__ L ean.. .  4 Pounds. . . . . . . $1,(
BEEF ROAST (Tender) . . . . .  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 4!
BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . $1J
SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pounds   . . . . . . 5!

Methodist W . S. C. 5.
G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Oid L e Legal Reserve
Companies.

Phone MU 4-3751
■■BBtItllliO'ililhiltllliiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMlllililllHMiliT ; • ( , | t i\t7‘ sen -

The W.'man's Society of Chris- 
t ai: Servici met Monday at the 
h ne i f Mrs. Henry Borchnrdt 
with Mis. (irober Cole us co-host- 
e--. Mr- Clarence Bounds gave 
the ci ncluding chapter of One 
V. rid— On, Mission. A Christmas 
<!• ■ tb>nal was given by Mis. John 
F .t/i'irn  I. Mike Mallard played 
a- am  ".gvnient " f  Christmas song- 
;t r.d a ompanied the group in 
;■ zing > c i : Night." Jo Carol

Junior Leaders Meet
The 1-H Junior Leaders Club 

met at the Down Town Bible Class 
D< 2. They decided to have a 

square dance on Dec. 12. Commit
tees for this party are: music com
mittee. Don Welch. Denny Todd,] 
Linda McClain and Wanda Moore; 
refreshment committee: K> n Fer-. 
geson, Freddie Wehba and Bill 
Harris; committee to get commu
nity house, Judy Sandlin and Judy 
T raweek.

HI EVERYBOD
I’LL be in Crow ell
Friday Afternoon

at 3 O'Clock

SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FOLGER’S COFFEE. . . . . . . . . Pound. . . . . . . . . . 69*
CHRISTMAS CANDY__ 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . .
PEACHES. .  Boomer Belle 2} c a n . . . . . . . 2 for 4j
TOMATO JUICE. . . . . . . 46 oz. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
VANILLA WAFERS. . . . . . . . . . 25  ̂b a g . . . . . . . . . 1!
SWEET POTATOES. . . . . . . . 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

. . .  No. 1 Red . . .  10 lb. b a g . . . .  4^

)LD£N Y l

TRA FAN

»G NO. I

IRGE CRIS

MBELL'S J

.lifter
DSfll
JNT'S 301

WITH

I  mk %
Gifts for all the

V-V- . V M * - MUSIC SY CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT BAHI
SANTA'S VISIT HERE SPONSORED BY CROWELL BOOSTER CLUB

P. T . A. 
hncake 
Supper

in. 18, IS

Shop in Crowell for your Christmas Gifts^
BIG SELECTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

Make Crowell your Shopping Headquarter
• m m *
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BUY YOUR

Biscuits ALL BRANDS

%*» a li  j{. i  h / v E f~\ - 5

T D F F ^
F f e p l  ¥

FOP A GOOD 
SELECTION!
2 to 3 foot 

COLORED TREES 
with stand

White, Green or Pink

ELLORINE Carnation—AU Flavors!

HALF GALLON
$

E S H

ANANAS
l b

CHUCK WAGON

2 lb. p ! 'g .

IG NO. 1 RED

^ S p u d s
^ ^ 1  IRGE CRISP

I5ELERY

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger

MBELL'S PURE PORK

JiNCHEON MEAT 2 CANS
I'II8AR 10 POUNDS
JNT'S 300 SIZE CAN

RUIT COCKTAIL

o

lb.
£

FANCY CHUCK

p0UND

4 FOR SIoo
CORN 

5 FOR 85*

SHEARS 4 for $1 FLOUR
AND BREADED SHRIMP lOoz pkg, 49* _ _

GOLD MEDAL 

5 lb. bag

P. T. A. 
tancake 
Supper 

is. 18, 1961

BREADED SHRIMP 10 oz. pkg,
FROZEN—Apple, Lemon, Cherry or Peach

GRADE A

MEDIUM

DOZEN

FOOD WAY
DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11:00 AND 4:30.
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For Sale Lodge Notices
l \tk s  . LE— \ fill III.---ti. A l
.Shultz, T halt* 20-4U

FOR SA’ E — Bundle feed. —
Da- Ada 20-3 tp

FOG \1. bundle feeil,
Hr per Lu 
t»IU _ - .

1 >ui.. R- tifi'. l't 
17-ife ,

FREE . • r - fui > -nt V i ! !c
Shampi'oe r- with pure!, iso if Bluej
Lustre >1i a poc.— Womack’s. Itc

FOR S \l. !■:— Toy fex terrier pup-
pies* R •
t ex 3 s  f * i i

v'rt ITatumonds, Thalia. 
2426. 22 :U|>

FOR S\l 1 > for l Hii.-th
_  Juanit a Git' ■ti. phone Ml l-
• io2 \. 22-2tp

FOR SAt. 1 -eil ;*0 ga,!"ii ga-
hot V. a.. • *> *ra e Gen-
try. 2 ! - ltc

FOR SA1 E— 2 coed Inside panel
<loo rs, c e with hardware.
RonHv t,i — Goodloe Meason.

22-tfc

FOR .:AijJ'J —- llsed sheet non.
usa-'I Us ml... < tr iruifWh and dooi> 

y  t. | one 22S. 1.
V i'u .fii, i We deliver.

6-tfc
Venetian M nd repair, good u-ed

.1 SO and awnings.—
Sh. . ,. :• . A.V C >.. 1 .iJO Wheeler.
Vernon, Ti -xas. 52-tfc
FOU SAI i ■ Y*, :• registered Ab-
pnltf.n \*unis h , cominjr 2-year-
oldsw See Jam • - l ong, 8 miles
north ( "' CrowiEl. or at Greenbclt
Motor (’* > i Q anah. 19-ltc
FOR SA 1 Three lot.- at the
corner o f Do "tell and N. 5th,
lBO-font front . facing south. — 1
C h n i ' * 11. s - ’n, G *0 W Cass,
Gilmer, '1c*xa<. 2*1-51,1

C row ell C hapter No. 276. R A M
' S t a t e d  meeting on 

\ Thursday after second

V / month.

Trespass Notices

M o n d a y in each

D

December 15. 7 p. ni. 
A. ANDREWS. 11. P. 
U. MAGEE, Sec.

w  Meeta y  nignt
next

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OI'S
Meets second T u e s d a y  

ht of each month. The 
meeting will be 

v Dec. 13, 7 p. m.
I ta ti Wi

me all visitors.
\ FKDA BEI.L. \V. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, See*.

rHA 1.1 V LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Dec. 31, 7:00 p. m.

lera irgently r tq u tlt ll  
y  s’  t attend. Vi-itors always

welcome.
Dll COOPER. \V. M.

E. .-1 AT THEWS. Se c.

_  Me

CROW ELL LODGE NO. $10
A T & A M. Stated Meeting

. S.-emd M":;dav each month.y \
' v ' Dec. 12. 7:30 p. m.

urged te» attend and vis-

NO TRESI ’ASS1NG of any kind
allowed on W. \\. Nichols farm
least•d by John Nichols. 9-17tp
NO TRESI \SSING on my land.
— Walter t'ate-. 20-9tc

NO TRESI 'ASS1NV of any kind
or tic.-Ii du 1'ipin^ on John S. Ray
.and — Mrs. John »S. Ray.

pd. 1-61
TRi SPASS NOTICE— No hunting
or fishing or trespassing of any
mil'll allowe d en a. v land owned
or 1 a.H'd b me —W B. Johnson.

TRI- SPASS NOTICE— No tres-
pass ing of any aind allowed on
mv land in the Margaret conunu-
nity — Mrs. R. T. Owens. 4-1-60
NOTH K— No In nting, fishing or
tie- ias>inc o f any kind allowed
r. nty land Furii Halsell & Son.

NO TRESI* \SSING— Positively no
hun vinjr oi- tishing on any of my
lani . Tres]-a ei- will be prose-
cuted.— Let lie Me \dams.
NO IIl’N ITNG. f.. long or trespass-
ii.g of any kind allowed on any
lane ownct, , rented or leased by

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

Mr. in.el Mi.-. Otto Koenig of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. John

visited their seen, Lonnie Halencak, 
and family of Thalia Friday even
ing.

Carolyn and Lynetto Bell, Daisy 
Pollock anei Mrs. J. (i. McKinney 
e>f Vernon visited Mrs. Arthur 
Hedl Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. I!. Robertson. Mis. Eun
ice Wilkins ami Rachel \\ ilkins 

liabv attended aJek. l o f Thalia visited Mr. and and bahy attended a fellowship 
Mi.-. Raymond Kubieek anel family ntceting in Vernon .Moneiay night. 
Sumlay. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mideilebrook

Dinner guest- in the August ()f Crane visited his parents, Mr. 
Rummel home Sunday were their |i,nd Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, last 
children, Mr anel Mrs. Leroy Ho- week end.
hratschk of lliiul-. Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. James Bice ttnel son. Mon- 
Charle- Coker of Vernon and Mrs. ty, „ f  Dumas spent five days with 
and Mrs. James Bici and family her parents, Mr. and Mrs. August

Rum nu
The H. D. Ciub meets with Mrs. 

Dick Ballard Friday, Dec. 9.
I*. 1>. Chancy o f Vernon visited 

Mi. and Mrs. Dink Russell Thurs
day .

Mr-. Gene Norris and Amanda 
Lit Norris of Vernon spent Sun
day with Mis. L. B. Robertson.

H. II. I.owo o f Childress visited 
M and Mrs. Joe Orr Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross 
of Lubbock visited here Friday.

L. A. Andrews of Crowell was 
a Saturday visitor here.

Charlie Johnson and Joe Bled
soe visited in Floydada Sunday.

R. A. Bell o f Vernon visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell. Sunday.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

YOUR/
Insurance

'dependent'

/AGENT

, tentieth ye

[0 Celebrate

M**l*

Hughston Insurance Agency
$85 Billion for 
Veterans Benefits

I that did not exist 10 yet 
The magazine credits heavy 
vestments by drug nianufaetq 
in research— which has tot

Since the end of World War II.'about $1 billion in the lu-t de 
the Federal government has spent i— us the main cause of this I 
more than $85 billion for veterans’ lanche of medical discovere d 
benefits o f one kind or another, j

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore re-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and turned to their home in Denver j much ns the U. S. spent for this! 

'children, Jim Tom and Gayle, vis-! City Wednesday after being here! purpose from the Revolutionary

This is more than three times as H y - W a y  S i m u l a t o r

d Ruby, in Vernon

me.— M. L. Hughston. 21-52tp

mbers
rs welcome.
H I . AYERS JR.. W. 
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

M

daughter, 
inday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond and

,,, ~  r~  laughter o f Lubbock visited their and Mrs. BaxiL K slA SS  NO I ICE —  No hunt- pui.,.nts Ml. atu] Mrs. Bill Bond,
"  - : h.iuj or trespassing <>t la>t wcek tnd
any kind 
owned or 
Kincaid.

Bax Middlebrook, wheand Mr 
were ill.

Ed Dunn of Crowell visited Mr.
Middlebrook Sun-

Scientists at Socony Mol>| 
War to World w a rn . [Company have designed a

--------------------------------  1 lane “ highway”  that permits |
New Drugs in 20 Years tn. “ travel”  up to 100 m.

without moving an inch.
dav afternoon. | According to Chain Store Age, ®s a by-way smiulator it

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vis- more specific new drugs have been

an 1 Mrs. A. 
i ‘ r: ! ured ab 

&0th • 
y ■ Sunday,

Gordon J. l ord Dost No. 130
M e e t s  every third 

a r j A S  1 lay in each month
at Aa. iiian L e g io n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

LD MAN'ARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

duces almost every traffic ani
on “ ">• '? ,uj ‘ "Bunnle Biedsoe and Arthur Pru- ited Mm‘rnoVencV"Shultz"in"Ver- released in the ,»a.-t 20 yews_th*n 3L

a-cd by me. -  Me«d iu „ lok u A Pl iest to Vernon nor Saturday. in all previous medical history. [^ fou n ters . stop anil-go j.unj
pd. I-uU t0 doctor for a medical check-j W. J. Gaebler o f Five-in-One About

Robertson Saturday.NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- UP M;'n<1,ay; 
iu, is caugtit fishing in the **. L>. Robertson and son, John, 
Spring Lake Country Club will be ;l>ent Sunday with iiis mother, 
prosecuted to the fulle-t extent '* ls- G. w. Neel of Lockett, 
of the law. This lake is for mem- Mr- and M»s. Ray Tamplen and 

ers only and others will please ‘ laughter, Cynthia, of Lubbock are 
-tav out.— Board of Director-. spending tb:- week with her par-
—7- --- —  cuts. Mr. and Mrs. A. IR Owens,
Increase in Wealth land other relatives.

A. 1». Owens anel Mrs. Lu- 
Predicted fo r *60s 1 ther Denton of Crowell visited

i in Quanah Wednesday afternoon. 
Mi. and M■ 1,1 7 'A 7  .;i d T  n-dav even- Writing it: Nation’s Business, Mi. and Mrs. John Joke!

. ■ ; • »'-• - () • a .jj ■ i nomist Robinson Newcomb Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kt
f i - • . \ • - • • . ' ! -  l-.old- with and son were in Wichita
Wit im S n- j. ’ ‘ n-.ore than 810.000 income will Monday and Tuesday on bus

FOR S \ I l'* — 1 IChi-tered Sol-
folk : old; 12 out of
nni-t * f, . 'l * ewes, 2 and ::

old. will l b 1 'to pa. t of
Jan , I *01. 7 oi • f i eg -t- r Sul-
f*, L i ao In ml ... — William Sim-
m. ins, Box 71. i"r • .veil Texas, ph.
MU* 4 ) 0 . 22-2tp
FOR  ̂ VL£— N’ eeteen u -< d trade-
in Tt z (* of!*, lUC ud.ng 1958 mode’.
GB • with ‘ . .draulii lift, U
T. run' i 4-rov . iltivat r, 2 ’
Deere i . aru t-rov. cguip. and
vr> runtt •u.her-j ’• * t 2-t L iM :\1 wi ■ ;«* -
land tv'.* . So iu i . atiy f ' r
.sail*. tl • i th 1 need some re-

- .! • -t TT »: tion •!sed * *ac-
’ ©rr JViTCL 11 a *. you i*i* - nie
■YU M T a:n I rm 1 'pop

2 1 -tfc

For Kent
F O t \ T — Ft;:ni ’ cd apart-
*V *4 t — Mr-. Ju . S'ale. 21-tfc
FOR RENT — Furrii. bed apart-
ra* : 1. and bedr in. - — \Y. R. Eer-

. on:: X. ,.,d. 26-tfc
FOR RENT — Model'll u i -fondi-
tior ! roonis u d apartments. —
W. « . Tncmps ■ p. O'* W. Con-

** ** a * : 'ft. .VI L 4-2901. 1 -tfc

Alien-Hough l’ost No. 9177
Veterans o f  Foreign War*

-S y-C *
Ml every 1st and

visited I . B.
Mrs. Roy Ayers of Riverside 

visited Mrs. Bax Middlebrook Sat
urday afternoon.

Jack McGinnis and Rev. L. M. 
Cox were Monday visitors in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robertson 
of Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Robertson Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Melvin Moore and Mrs. B. 
John Jokel and J. Middlebrook visited Mrs. S. B.

Kubicek 1 Middlebrook in Vernon Saturday 
Falls j afternoon.

siness. I -------- ------------------ ------

80 per cent o f prescrip-1 jPee<* turnpikes,.and steep
tions written today are for drugs <," 'va Kradca. It is beingtest tomorrow s car fuel-.

Enjoy your home town paper and the jJelUilS JCf

ier Th
i,F.W .

udinVer
TV PROGRAM 
LISTINGS FOR 
THE ENTIRE 

WEEK

STORT
PLOTS.

! G. SIMMONS, Commander. 
WM. SIMMONS, g . M.

Senator Byrd Fears 
Highway Money 
Is Being Wasted

it:, erase by li million in the 11160's, Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Black and 
more than twice the rate of in- j child* en of Dallas and Mr. and 

a-e ii the 1950-60 period. The Mis. Karl Streit and children of 
$7,500 to $ 10.000 group will in- Lockett spent Thanksgiving with
. iva.-c by 5.75 million, he goes their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
on. while households with incomes Orr.
under $5,0 " will decline by 2 Bob Taylor of Crowell was a 
million. iThutsday visitor in town.

Valued at $10 Billion IN ‘EM,
ETC. HANDY,

In a recent year, U. S. oil 
and natural gas production was i 
\ alued at about $10 billion— more 
than the combined value o f all 
other minerals, metals ami fuels.

S *  -Outrun Worm
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$7.7 B illion  Voted 
in School Bonds

The Chamber o f Commerce of 
... ■ United Stn’ es produces i-vi-i 

1 * deuce

Clyde Russell of Crowell visit- TIRED KIDNEYS GOT YOU 
ed his brother, Dink Russell, and DCWN? Give them a gentle lift 
wife Saturday. _ j with this well-balanced formula.

Mrs. C. \\. Ross visited her sis-Jjielp r;d kidneys of uric waste 
i ter. Mrs. Jack Lacy, in Turkey last may cause getting up nights,
week end. 

Mr. and
that Americans are willing children of Stinnett and Mr.
I. t . / ..i til tin imni.iii.imr Mi

scanty passage, burning, backache, 
leg pains. Take surprising BU- 
KETS 4-day treatment. If not

Mrs. Hardy Swan and 
and

i.d a ■!{ t . continue improving * a,'l Ingle of guanah, Mr. pi..ased, your 50e back at any
i -I'hool -y-t.-ms without fed a,'d Mis. James Denton of Lub- d,.uw ^tore. Today at Fergeson 

oral -iT - dies. Voters approved in 6i and Mr. and Mrs. Luther • Uexall Drug. 2i-4tc
the iii-t nine months of this year Denton of Crowell visited t h e i r ! ----------------

SUBSCRIBE! ALL THIS FOR ONLY S1.9S PER MONTHS |

0ljr Dallas jWoriuag
CALL
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’ C * suspicious that $1.1 hiiii. n jn school bond issues, mother and grandmother, Mrs. El
f  their g ■

iu gingerbread design and ex- 
agances and, what is worse, 
e o f i* disappeaiing in loose

jone third more than in the same 
period la-t year.

First recorded bowling match
.. Dative practm-. irregular- was played in New York in 1840._ j r .-.1 .L.

Lost

ti-- u.rd p: ofiteiriiig. And th 
co«ts. far from going down or 
even remaining >.he same, keep
going up and up."

U )ST— <
_ i j  i

k .1 it: .-W
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teak Hi 
or bull
Winy •

,d, small 
1 fence.

T ic  Foard Col'nty N e v / s

T. klepper and VS m. N. Kiepper
Lditcrs  and Owners 

Mrs. T. B Kiepper, Society Editor 
Good log M eac.on, Stereotypcr-Pn-Ssman

C^666
IM E M BCR O F '

paNH&NDce  p/ress -association.
K- esif. M:

wish )1. ,.r ler A r t  cf M a n  h a. 1-79.
ni,.. fo: Crowell, fe-.a*. December 8, 1960
at f brisk 
■1 k 0

r«x.
: 'to ■

.12-

a- res gras - 1 
-i - f Thai:a,

! . f.. Rei 1.1 
Vernon.

SU BSCR IF TiON RATES
.t 2.5.J per y ir in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
5>4."0 i 1-ew here.

PRU’S GIFTS
GIFTS GALORE 

SEWING— COMPLETE 
LINE

rr<SOT ICE Any 
he rhnracter, f̂ ta 

\r.y person, firm, 
uav apii*»r in tin

-tp lie

t» reflection upon r reputation of 
corporation, vhirh of this paper
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\ , i \ f A 'i i D \ —
Co. of Lubbock 

• perierice in build- 
e —.s Wo rebuild 

let > 1 trade it
■ ttress, iiiiierspring.

• i..-i f  K 
Call M U 4-1M  for 

9-tfc

tlfdiy c rre. le i ui-.r. the rotire 
if -amt It no I - t t- the al'.e-.tiot 
jf the U'lbli-her,

Mrs. C. V. Barker 
(in my home)

MU4-4534
720 East Donnell

O ff tho press in January. Order your copy now^

ISTEXAS ALMANAC
NEWEST CENSUS FIGURES

c*2T
cod «r. 
ibta . .. 

o f  coum

<;IU»ER your watch, die-i 
y, j f  dry or gifts, now.

AetiinU> i
fTw .rife' »  -M?3 X-* - - --

better quality! 
.] .ill -e Gttai anteed, j 

an«I ex! frt repairii.g ' 
w a y - .  - ! ' . ' I R K '  -  W  A T f . i l  f - l i D f ' t .
2 6 :tn s< ' th  d  -igui’T J. v g l -
740 N 22-2t< i
VfATTitE-S W > -K— W- ten ..at; 
nwttresfe 1 -d retui r them 
Iirtwrptly. .M-'- make apei ial-built 
< r kii.- ■ if ..ttreanes and J>" s 

pririg. I  r information, Mt 
• k S. Ha-ke- , Crawrtl, phone 
MU4-2123. —  Kconomy 4lTattr®ks 
C>>., Lubbock, Texas. 17-tfc

i (witli tic- f ‘ census figur 
to work from) conti; : s mdlior-! 
Cf facu and figures .* ‘ hj 

Star State *f• ire un*
p*iNi«hed. An in. JuaMe r»*f r- 
crence sourct fur businessrr. -n, 
teachers, Rt-nIfT.tR, . men, 
farmers, e’ Ideal as a gift!

0oer700paqet! ■

F̂ «LISH£D 8Y

Wanted
WANTED —  Domestic help on 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri 6 a nr to
4 r ni Mr- Clyde Cobh 22-2tc

©Ije D a lla s  ^Horning

CALL

Federal Highway 
Costs Zooming

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR
------------------------- OR MAIL THIS COUPON--------------- . . .

TEXA S ALMANAC
TH E  DALLAS MORNING NEW S Dallas 22, T t ia s
Please send to:
N A M E__________________________________________________:

According to the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States, 
total costs o f the federal highway 
program were fir-t estimated at | 
about ?27.5 billion. Mo.it recent! 
ejslimHtes have upped this hy al
most J13 billior. to *10 billion 
New J ’nuary fo* ■ ■i.+ls could fur- 

i. use th ’ "II.

S TR E E T  NO.

C ITY  *  S TA TE .

Enclosed is remittance in the amount of $. .covering:

L .C o pies Clothbound, Counter Price $2.00 (b y  mail $2.24)
.Copies Paperbound, Counter price $1.65 (by rpail $1.79)

la Ingle. Sunday
Mrs. Minnie Blevins of Grape-j 

vine -pent last week with Mr. andj 
Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and John- 
! ny attended a revival in Vernon 
I last week.

Mrs. S. Moore and Mrs. Mary 
Davis o f Crowell visited Mrs. Bax 

! Middlebrook Friday afternoon.
L. C. Cox of Vernon visited Rev.

I an d M rs. L. M. Cox and family 
Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Bodling of Dumas 
i visited her brother, August Rum
mel, and wife Tuesday.

Mis- Margie Jokel of Stephen- 
ville visited her cousin, Susie Ku- 

il'ieik, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins in I 
Vernon Tuesday.

Raymond Halencak of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak attended a Thanksgiving 
turkey dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Teague in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
vis ted hi- brother, Carl Bradford, 
and wife in Vernon Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle o f Qua- 
nah visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Owens Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in Ver
non Tuesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Owens o f! 
Knox City visited his mother, Mrs. 
Valeria Owens, Sunday.

Sherry Hall of Crowell spent 
Thuisday night with Jo Nell Brad
ford.

Johnny Robertson visited Nor
man Vaughn in Vernon Sunday.

Ed Manard of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Sunday.

Brenda and Treva Bice, who 
spent three weeks with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Rummel, returned to their 
home at Dumas with their mother, 
Mrs. James Bice, this week.

Mrs. L. It. Robertson attended 
a workers meeting at the United 
Pentecostal Church in Vernon last 

| Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr entertain- 

d their friends with a social Sat
urday night.

Mr. and M rs. Hugh Shultz vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Clines, and family of Wichita Falls 
Thursday night, and Friday night 
with her brother, Elmer Watts, 
and wife o f Iowa Park.

Sharon What ton spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ktter, in Davidson, Okla.

Mrs. I.. B. Robertson was host
ess lor a pink and blue shower 
for Mrs. Ray Hall at Nona Garri-j 
son’s home in Vernon Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Etter 
of Davidson, Okla., spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. II. Tay
lor.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Halencak

Robertson's Studio
Open Friday and 

Saturdays.
Mrs. Roxie Hough

Circulation Dept., Th* Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Texas

Gentlemen:
Please send me The Dallas Morn’ng News, D A ILY  and SUNDAY, 
for which I agree to pay H.95 per month. Check or money order
is enclosed for: □  I month, *1.95 □  3 months, *5.85
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jilt New \

FRIGIDAIRE 
CLOTHES

Siectnic
DRYER

light new vehi« 
d here last w 

L«- 5. C. A. Glo 
2-door; Dec. I 
L"U Chevrol 

rooks Auto Su; 
-P; Dec. 5, J* 

1 Ford ! 
1 Ford Sales 
Dec. 6, Ed 

4-door; Dec. 
1961 Oldsmob

/  Youi/M’fm fs/t on# "vsM osrt/.

^HHfKrnnra
1961 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 

IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC DRYER
i m i n  m m . urn th . ,un.

thine with exdu live Flowing Heat.

• DOWT OVIIM T or underdry —  
correct drying time's outomotic, 
or you choote the right time for 
special loads.

"IMA* SFtlMKll" AUTOMAIKAUV
ond do a more even job for 
easier ironing.

• TAA4 UNT in the big lint screen 

handily located on the door.

•  CH FIGHT MAT lor any iobric with 
5-position  Fobrie Selector, 
including Wash ond Wear.

o C10TMS NAVI 0UT000* FMSHMK

from Otone lomp. Automatic 
interior light.

m e  w tRtttG
f s t  customers served by WTU, 
frut wiriftf on ronyes, wet«r 
heaters, (lathes dryers and 
urasherdryer combination pur* 
ebasad fram local • R tU o n it  
4e«lart I f  W ill.

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

I’atirday
.fwell High 

snowston 
^ bent and*


